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.n Humble Servant 
Of the Confederacy

Read before a recent meeting of Veterans at Amarillo by 
Mitt ie  Morton Morgan.

rill tell you a story of a 
< useful and humble servant 
i Confederacy—the scissors 

|ve in my hands, 
ry were bright and new in 

, early spring of lbfil. My 
bought two pair just 

, these he gave to my moth- 
I the other pair went with 

|lwo years in the war and 
(were lost. I also have a 

of the first cloth cut 
sin—my father’s first uni-

Brson, Texas, was a little 
It hardly known on the 
i yet it was a scene of great 
ty during t h o s e  early 

iof the year -06l. Every 
lied mate citisen, that is 
all of them, heard the 

id most heeded it. A com 
was formed, named and 

Company A, 19th 
Infantry. It was quick 

>wed by other companies 
[every man of serviceable 

i enlisted. The men who 
ilnce become the purvey- 

I clothes, the great houses 
ippenbeimer and Hart, 
ir and Mark, were un- 

l; their founders either un- 
else playing about the 
quarter in their native 

Hence, the women 
lied on to make father’s, 
’’a, son’s and husband's 

The supply of tailors 
Itirely insufficient to get a 
int ready for marching, 
indeed a busy time for 

)wsuperannuated servant, 
inip, all day and far into

, W atch es , I \u ,.r»«j * ami* ouoMdlor J

are.
apsclallj equipped for 

I ilam a f- ss lt*, Isw l HthfCj

ul all kinds V ***  C*
Inimt to the! 1 <>urU *

l i v e r

ITH

rk In

STAND

Grain To
We are In the marl 

it. The highest markj 
pah). Figure with
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the night. My Iteloved mother 
was a notable cutter and seam
stress and many a hurrying, 
tearful woman came to our house 
in those days with & neatly roll
ed package of gray cloth to go 
home with the suit fully cut out 
ready to sew. These dear moth
ers, theirs indeed was the hard
er task, for not only were they 
busy night and day with the la
bor of love, making clothes, 
knittiug, sewing and planning 
for the comfort of those belov
ed, but they must show a brave 
face; must constantly hide their 
forebodings and shed their tears 
as they breathed their petitions 
to the great Giver of life.

1 wish I could paint for you a 
word picture of tiiose days as I, 
a small child, saw them. Mate
rials were dear and scarce, so 
every treasured scrap of linen 
and other things that could be 
used in the making of clothes 
was ruthlessly sacrificed. Fin 
ally all were fitted out. Brave 
were they in their new uniforms; 
gay, merry, full of the pride of 
life and perfect confidence in 
their ability to show the hated 
“ Yankees" that they would nev
er cocquer the south, would nev
er be able to choke their inter
ference with liberty and life 
down the throats of a free and 
liberty loving people.

A great day at last dawned 
on Jefferson. The ladies were 
to make and present a flag to 
the regiment. They gathered, a 
chattering, happy group, most 
ly young care free girls. Again I

our friend, the scissors, came 
into play and they cut the beau
tiful silken fabric that made 
thut sacred emblem, it was fin
ished in a day and just before 
the call came to report for duty 
the flag was presented. How 
well I remember that scene! A 
beautiful girl robed in purest 
white, with long black ringlets 
and a garland of flowers—pure 
white rores—riding a magnifl 
cent black horse, led the parade 
to the square. There with 
graceful words she presented 
the little flag, afterwards battl
ed in the blood of more than one 
of those who were its bearers 
that day, for it is the history of 
that regiment that at least ten 
of the command met death while 
carrying it aloft. I also remem 
ber the fact that, inspired with 
an ardent desire for curls like 
the lady who presented the flag, 
I securely wrapped my thin and 
straight locks in a strong decoc
tion of inoiasses and water to 
make the wished for ringlets, 
but, oh my, the time when Su
sie. my nigger innmmy, discov
ered what I had done. In vain 
she washed—soaked. In vain I 
w»*pi and premised never to do 
it again. She went to my moth
er and said:

“ Look here, Miss Fannie, 
what dat owdacious chile done 
to herself. I jus’ whipped Ner
vy Ann for puttin in her tin e 
wroppin her haid to make de 
bar straight and dis here cRtfe 
done spile hern try in to make it 
curly.’’

Alas, again came the scissors. 
Off came the stickey mess and a 
chastened little girl meekly 
wept.

After a time the brave boys in 
gray marched away, then catne 
a trying period for the wives 
and sweethearts and mothers 
and often the failing tears dul
led the brightness of the scis
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At the begining of this new year of 1912 we wish to 
tend to our friends and customers a hearty greeting and
Ish for them a happy and prosperous new year." * •

| | . 1 • -And who, If you don’t mind takingli you have been our customer duriL* into »o «r  rouMcai.. i. Mr*.J -n

have appreciated our earnest efforts
u l l  1 1  nrciiru vn«

[you in every possible way and hope »'"o< 

th us.
If you have not been a customer of 

it a share of your business, promisfj^ to marry anybody. Neither
. , j  a m  Mr* Pelarorh. know bow ah*

tnable prices with prompt and adequate

llllevnt D.laroch.r* th. Chief la- 
oIr»»d.
“ Mr* M llllcnt Delarorh.." *»ld th. 

etectlv. crt.ply, “think* *h« la th.
’urlla Orlawold. Rut aa 

Griswold I* ooncrn.'l. *h. 
lay romaln Mr*. TVlarooh. for th. 
wt of her natural life. In other 
nrda. fliiawold pnomKed to marry 
W, and then *o< very buay In an at- 
unpt to marry Mr* Mtaston.r H . 
M»n1 know yet. of rour*.. that It 

>* 
in<
Mra. Pelaroch. know bow sh*

A S S E L  &
T U C  d a p c m a kTHE PACE-M AKER^

think
II b. k i m  time today -I think you'll 
«  some fur fly."
Pitch, to got th. upi>er hand of hta 
*rvou»n.aa tapped hi* .y«gla**«a 
Ith a modlcal looking lead p»arlt. 
Id listened Tory closely to tk. do- 
rtlre'a ttory Manning, too. waa ah- 
rbed la wkat Brtta bad to toll Roth 
hi* hearer*, therefor*, were mo 
ntartly dlaappotntod when Rrltr. In- 

*«d of going ahead with Ma atory, 
that nonaolly and Carton bo 

apart long .nongh for on. of 
•a* to arnaot 

Mr*

aorg. I will never forget the 
first news that came, it was that 
my mother's favorite brother 
had passed on to rest before he 
ever saw the enemy.

After a while the soldiers be
gan coming home on furlough, 
again came % furnishing up of 
clothes and after a time Jeffer
son was once more a field of ac
tivity for the women were cal
led on to make shirts and under
wear. My mother cut day and 
night, always cheerful, usually 
singing an accompaniment to 
the cea«leo* snip, snip of the 
scissors. At one time she cut 
eleven bolts of heavy domestic 
into shirts, which the willing 
workers carried away to be sew 
ed. This daily work continued 
until cloth became so scarce that 
the spinning wheel and loom 
were brought Into plsy and 
many a night have I been lulled 
to sleep by the whir of the 
wheel, the soft battering of the 
loom, nearly always accompani 
•*d by a song. As fast as a piece 
of cloth could be taken from the 
loom it was cut, sewed and rush- 
ed to the soldier.

After the close of the heart 
breaking struggle the men came 
drifting home. Rattle scarred, 
weary, broken in health they 
came, my father among them. 
He left home a magnificent spe
cimen of humanity six feet tall, 
weighing two hundred and twen
ty five pounds, in a fine new uni
form ; he came back on a rude 
stretcher, his right arm gone 
below the elbow, his health gone 
forever, a homespun shirt, jean 
trousers, old, worn and soiled, 
no shoes, hat or under wear, 
weighing less than one hundred 
pounds; In fact, a poor skeleton 
of a man but full of hopes and 
plans for the future when he 
should recuperate from hard- 
shigs cheerfully borne. Alas 
the wished for strength never 
came. Then it was that my 
mother's last thin dress was sac
rificed to make bandages and 
cloths for the wound that never 
healed. A few short months 
he lived, surrounded with such 
poor comfort as our desolate 
home could furnish and after a 
time came the end. The scis
sors cut for him the last gar
ment worn.

My mother faced the world 
with this faithful servitor, and 
her worn thimdle as her only 
help in the strugle for bread for 
herself and child. Would to God 
I could blot out of my memory 
'hose years of heart breaking
Win* oultiHi in during lb .  ■•-arch for 
the diamond*.”

llrtt* paua.d a Util., and thrn r »  
aumsa ’

Th*'»<> Hindoos worked about a* 
taut as I did. Tb.y must ha*, mad* 
up th.tr mind* pr.tty early In th« 
gam* that Mia* Holcomb knew noth 
I me about the n.rklac., and. of coura., 
nobody would b. footlnh enough to 
au-<p«wt llttl. Mira March. Our dark 
fric/id* from lb . Kaat concentrated 
their attention on Orlawold nud 
finnda. For a long time. All bad been 
In Mra Mlr*1«n«r‘a am ploy He 
wnrnX however. Mra Mlarloner’a cm 
ploy* In the true aenae of th. word. 
He wsa there a. one of tba atibor- 
dlnftta* of thlt iHwatnl chap, along 
with th. othar Oriental fallow., on. 
of « hom call, blmaatf Prince Kanan- 
da Is fact. All waa on th. Job from 
th. day he became a member of Mr.. 
MlarlMMr'* household H . waa lent 
there for tb* prrcln. purpoM of pip
ing o t  Ih. place, and cither getting 
the big diamond blmaelf, or Upping 
the Hwstnl and all tb. raat of them 
when It would be anf. for them tp 
tuik. a try It atasd* to teaaon Mra. 
Mlrrloasr watched bar ).**>* pretty 
rlovely, sad that ber eefe waa a Jim-

TEXAS NEEDS GREAT KN -:-
XV. REVENGE

dandy. that 
a tba could

aU

re.*- ••

JN ORDER that vengeance might not slumber, King Dtrigg j 
his secretary to say to him each morning, "  Sim,
Athens,*’ and the Persian army wan cut to pieoM in th* bnMIg 

of Marathon liunniital laid his itand on the alter sad swggg 
vengeance against Rome, and the Cartiiagian army was annihilated 
on the plains of Italy. Many a nation lias gone to destruction er 
wasted its energy in blindly following ite leaders in an A r t  to 
avenge grievances.

-v1

SIRE, REMEMBER ATHENS

--------  - ;  - - :  *: ;

Lot him who wonld stamp his name upon the age in which ho 
lives first convince his fellow men that his blond is not .burning 
with the fever of hatred, tiiat his ntind is not chilled with khe thaw 
winds of spite and that his frailties will not ride the State tthn a 
pestilence. No greater curse can blight a country than le 
stecocd in worn. Texas needs great men.

1 create a new heaven and a new 
earth; and the former shall not 
be rememltered nor come into 
mind, And I will rejoice in Jeru 
salem and joy in my people; and 
the voice of weeping shall be no 
more heard in her, nor the voice 
of crying." And In the 25th 
chapter of the same book this 
promise: “ He will swollow up 
death in victory and the l^ord 

will wipe away tears from 
j«u [ faces. And in the Revelation 
,h' , John, saw a new heaven and 
,j,( tew earth and there was no 
an >re death." How blessed and 

mforting is the sure knowl 
ap g<- that with those beloved 

on who gave their all during 
^ V t  memorable strugle, and al- 
»«jj those who were left to take 
,h,v the burden of life under new 
J^ iroomcnts the glorious prorn- 
ia<i; of immortality and the re 
w*''rd from the Giver of every 

and perfect gift is theirs, 
on ley did life’s work well and 

know even as they are
ul^Wn. ____________
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M 1791 Daniel Webster's father, who was a captain under Gen. 
John Stark in the Revolutionary war, waa made a judge of the 
local court at a salary of about $350. Thia auceeat turned hia 
attention to giving hia children that which he had irretrievably 
Uat—an education. Such waa the genius of the new institu
tions to which our independence gave riae and ao great waa the 
controlling power of the people in political affair*, through the 
elective franchiae, that it waa apparent to all thoughtful men 
that general intelligence among the niaaaea of the people waa 
aoaential to the healthful working and the per|>ctuity of the 

new form of government. Not only therefore did atate legislature* and 
the municipal officer* of the varioua towna give apecial roosulerat ion to 
aducational matter*, but men of wraith, under the influence of patnotiam, 
contributed freely of their own private funda for the endowment of achoola 
and college*.

When Daniel Webster waa fourteen rear* of age hia father took him 
to Exeter academy. Daniel's education waa determined u|mn because of 
the fear that tha heavy work of a fanner would be too severe a task for 
Daniel, wha waa weakly as a boy,-and Daniel waa sent to school that, 
according to tha custom of the times, he could teach school in winter ami 
work an tb# farm, if hia health allowed, in the summer. After a year at 
Exrter he waa sent to the school of Rev. Samuel Wood, who prejvaivd hoya 
for college at <me dollar a-week for tuition and board. It waa while on 
their way to Mr. Wood's that Daniel's father first held out to him the hojw 
of sanding him to college, an advantage Daniel had never aspired to in 
hia most ambitious moments. Daniel wept from excessive joy. How dif
ferent were hia feelings from those of many at the present day, who when 
the privilege of a college edoration is offend tliem, regard the proposition 
as an affliction ao great that they cry from sorrow. The golden opportu
nity they throw away and when too late to repair the disaster deeply regret 
their folly.

Yon will not always be bora. In a few years you must take your place 
among men and in order to be qtulifiid to exert much influence over them 
yon must know something. Every boy now in school, every young man 
now in college it placed in an enviable position; by rightly improving hia 
advantages ha will qualify himself to occupy important positions. I f  you 
would have your opinions respected, your advice sought, ami hope to be 
looked to to All places of trust, you must be educated. Who would have 
supposed that the puny, awkward, backwoods lad, in homespun clothes and 
rustic manners, who was made the object of ridicule, would astonish man
kind with hia eloquence, settle through the tkillfulnesa of his diplomacy 
aome of the moat difficult problems of international government and attain 

an eminence immeasurably higher than any official dis
tinction within the gift of the people? It is no more 
unlikely now that you may acquire distinction than 
it was in hi* case when he was of your age.

Mere money makers can succeed without edu
cation. But money making is not the highest kind of 
success. The demand for thoroughly trained men 
today is greater than the supply. The best jobs go 
begging for the right men to fill them.

Instructions for Growing Cotton

FIRST. The ton fihould have been thoroughly pulverized 
for pt least five inches deep last fall or «  the early 
winter: the cotton stalks, grass and trash should have 
been turned under to decay. However, if you have not 

plowed the land deep, plow it at once about one inch deeper 
than it has ever been plowed before. It is best to flat bi eak
the land and then beef it. J  ^

Second. The rows ought to be wider on rich land than 
on poor land. It it better to have the rows a little too wide 
apart than too narrow. Air and sunlight are ol the greatest 
importance in making the cotton fruit.

Third. La y off the rows and distribute from 300 to 800 
pounds of some standard grade fertilizer in the rows. On 
poor land it is not advisable to use more than 300 pounds 
per acre; on very fertile soil as much as 800 pounds per acre 
m ay be profitably used. Distribute the fertilizer several days 
before planting and thoroughly mix it with the soil by follow
ing the fertilizer distributor with a bull-tongue or scooter.

Fourth. Use the harrow  thoroughly before and after 
-planting the seed.

Fifth. Plant as early as is safe from frost.
Sixth. Begin cultivating the cotton as soon as it is up to 

a stand. Frequent and shallow cultivation should be the 
rule. Harrows, cultivators and winged sweeps are the im
plements best suited to the cultivation of cotton.

K E E P  TH E  FOLLOW ING RECORD:
1. Date of preparation and how the land was pre

pared.
2. Amount of fertilizer used and how applied.
3. Date of planting: depth; variety; distance of rows

apart.
4. Oate of cotton coming up.
5. Oate of each cultivation and kind ot cultivation

given.
6. Date of first blossom.
7. Oate of first open boll.
8. Number of pounds of seed cotton per acre: number 

of pounds of lint cotton per acre.
9. Price received for cotton.

10. Keep a record of the entire cost of preparation, 
pianting, cultivation, gathering, marketing the crop. Be able 
to tell just exactly what the cotton cost per pound to make it.

BitlTTICE HAST
N avy Men Say Th e y Mutt I t

Abandoned.

Practically ind»«trwa>lfcla, M  Vibra
tion Provo* Han*leap to Rang* 

Finders md Diminish** Ac
curacy la Ownoory.

\Y»« hln plot Tb# skolotoe m « i  
on the lulled Matas batUoabtps. <Ua
tlDctijr a (aoiura of American war
craft, ore said <a bo doomed for tbo 
scrap heap- Tbofn Is a groat deal of 
dlsruavKia In naval circle* over tbo 
apparently *•. lounded report that 
tbo aavy detriment laleads to abaa 
dua tbo okoir'oa masts with which 
all bollleeJUl- ara now equipped be
cause they hair not come up to ex- 
pectailona, anil Tom the viewpoint of 
aaval export* ara a Sindranrs and a 
handicap to rtf ctoat amrkaiaanoltip. 
The vibration ot the uiast. duo to Ita 
slondrr iuoch.ii <-m. la said lo ho tbo 
chief defect '"or this reason the 
ranse tinder. simao duty It I* to pick 
up the objor- and communicate the 
distance to the gun pointers, la un
able to do eu »ltb  the celerity and 
accuracy that »  -uld be demanded la 
n naval affgagemafft.

When tb* skeleton mast waa Intro
duced on Am-rhan battleships It was 
agreed genera: > a great step had been 
taken In advai •- ol other nattoa*. It 
waa the belief men, and still Is. that 
Ibe mast Is In i. -tructible. which save 
the ship In time of action n big ad
vantage. for If the mast could not be 
•hot away the hr* control aysiem or 
the vessel at no time would be thieat 
enod

The position of the range finder la 
at tb* top ot the mast II# u the 
pulse ol ibe ahtp. and mistakes made

Mfftalr 
a aaat» 
l bottle hu* 
va tha trull 

that's called bluing
Always nsa REl> CROss 

HU K Tbo bant Mat any****] 
any prtaa. It dos* make the i, 
omit* far a weak t-arg- rachMn 
cants. AT ALL GOOD t.i 

''»'» *■>■ -
Legitimate km  

tl f  writes, asking If tb*r, 
ara legtiiaMte Uaa. Tag. ■ h  ( i 
few that occur to as aRhan.i it* *|  
following.

“It bo la not at boom “
“It boppoaad In a friend of 
“Harry, hot Tvs got an

“Wo mi sand you awfully — Jadgn I

Thane Dear Olris 
Maud- I am told I got my 

i »  ha from my mother 
Ethel I wouldn't repeat that || 
worn you.
Maud - Why not?
Libel I’eople wUI think - vu| 

or was stingy

Nothing Much
"I don't know whether I «oski| 

recognise him her* la the rtty or i 
Our acquaintance at tb* aean ur* t 

•n might"
You promised to marry hia. < 

you lo t 7“
Tea; but that was a ll'

Where lynaranet
’‘ fudging from the 

walk*, be aeeme to I
with himself"

“Just eo. And Puffktas sever i
to realise bow mark ho atan It 
la that particular "

USE OF DIPPING VAT

Efficient and Practical Agency in 
Eradicating Ticks.
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Speed 
Limit Law 
Is Really 
O nly 
Remedy

My W. O. J IM INS

»ity erics out against

Dot after tier the modern juggernaut* 
•weep through our trow Jed street*, claim
ing their human victims without a hand 
effectually raised in protest. The other day 
in Chicago a yonn/f and talented girl, just 
budding into womanhood, on her way to tha 
high school where the waa soon to finish her 
work to fit her for life’s duties, was sudden
ly hurled to the pavement and Lor crushed 
and bleeding body hardly removed before 
life was extinct.

The coroner’* jury exonerated the driver 
of the automobile. Perhaps the verdict waa 
legally correct. It waa an accident. Rut 

the conditions that make auch accidents pos

Number of Counties in Miaelaeippl Ca
pras* Approval of Mothod of Ap

propriating Money for build
ing of Tanho.
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formed mao of average iBteUlgenc* 
can have any doubt so to Bnal results 
after having wltnssssd on# dipping of 
cattle In properly prepared arsenical 
solution and noted the results of that 
dipplns four days Inter

EXTEN SIO N  U D D E R  FOR ROOF
Many Difncultlaa Overcome by Use of 

Implement blown In llluotra- 
lion—Hew it lo Mad*.

It le oitremely difficult to climb up 
the roof of a building and retain one’s 
footing after reaching the eaves with
out a long ladder equipped with ridge

Tbs dlpptrg vai as an efficient and ! hooka This requires two ladder* of

Certain kind* of accident* hare occurred in the past that today are i 
impossible because the conditions under which such accidents could occur 
have been aUakinaUd.

Tha locomotive engineer, when he has a warning signal of danger, is | 
required to have bis engine nndrr perfect control. This means that he can 
procaad only at such speed that when the danger is realised his engine can 
ba brought to almost an mataut stop, and this on a private right of way.

Why ara these life destroying engines allowed to use the crowded pub- 
lie highways at a speed absolutely bevond the control of the operator, ami 
our newspapers publishing the death list of their victims day after day.

A speed limit law consistent with safety and the atrict enforcement 
of that law is the only remedy.

The great prire of life may come by 
accident. Shake*peare say*: “ Fortune 
br.nga in some boat* that are not steered.” 
We must all admit that hap|<entngs and 
unforeseen events over which a man has 
no control often change the whole 
course of his career.

Good positions do not always come bv 
merit, a* the result of one* own direct ef
forts. Many a poor laboring man is raised 
to wealth by the death of aome rich rela
tive or some poor washerwoman is raised 
to high position by marrying a man of for
tune.

Iaau* are moved forward to eminent* by chance, sickness, accident, 
or having kinship with the men they work for, while a more worthy

practical asvncy In eradicating rattle 
ticks Is gaining rapidly lo popularity 
among all classes of stock owners 
This growing approval it being ade
quate1 y expressed through the Hoard* 
of Uupervleore In a number of coun 
ties In Mississippi by appropriating 
eufBclent amount of money to buy ma
larial for the const ruction of com
munity dipping vnts at convenient 
point* In these counties, available for 
all tb* cattle In the respective commu
nities and for the purchase of materia! 
with which to fill thee* vats With 
auch convenient assistance provided 
there are extremely few cattle o »n  
ere who are so Indifferent as not to 
become actively Interested In erad
icating fever ticks from their premises, 
which result le easily accomplished by 
regularly dipping all cattle every two 
week* for the space of a fen month*
Tbit action on the part of the Hoard 
of Supervisor* Is beyond doubt truly 
economical and far-alghted and In all 
Instances noted ba* been so consid
ered by cttiaens of counil#* m which 
this action hat beet, taker., (or It make* 
certain tb# complete eradication of the 
fever tick In a much shorter time than 
would otherwise be consumed and by 
ao doing makes possible lb# elimina
tion of quarantine restriction* at a 
correspondingly early dale (an<l not 
only are the ultimate results thereby 
hastened but unnecessary dlssen.l.-a 
during the progress of the work by 
this mothod Is largely eltinlnaieo ss 
wall an the useless discussion as to 
the probable results, lor no well to 

... . g e i i in g  trtv- nm * tn-ifff
|K»».xil)lf for what ho Iran to acll. 
If tli.it ut done I ain sure tin- far 
n ar will Nporociato it to the ex 
t >nt that lie will return to tl e 
merchant till the trade poaaible. 
I inine thi* opinion not merely on 
my own judgment but my rxpe 
rienec and olmervation have ful 
ly tie moat rated the fact.

I once worked for a mi rrtn 
tile roropany who ran a large 
department store A business 
of that kind in not usually *Up. 
p**ed to fool with an small mat 
t r a* country produce. But |j,e 
manager conceived the idea that 
to handle the iieoplea produce 
would add trade to their husi 
nesft. He appointed the head 
olerk of the grocery department 

r of the produce deqart 
and Instructed him to g «t 
x-h with the best market* 
I'nlted Staten end If nee 
CO beyond and get the

considerable length, tha hooks ar* 
more or lets dangerous, and they ar* 
Injurious to a roof.

These difficulties can he overcome 
by making n roof extension ladder, ns 
- : » «n  In tb* llluntrntlon. any* a 
writer In tha Farm nod Home. For 
-sorbing roofs for repair* It la In- 
valuable Out of waste lumber mak*

Gathering Data.
“The object of tha average »ty 

aeeme to be lo acquire eaoufk 
list for a lecture."

Yea; that la my wtfe'a aim *1 
•he evplorae my pocket**'

In Chicago.
“ Dili her husband die or r»sm “  
"I believe he maroly failed of 

election"

Makes for Hasginoo*
"Are they happily marrlv' 
"Very. Hia lodge night tell* <• I 

literary club night "

Dr. Fierce'* I'bwsent Fvllc-ts 
it* family Uislivt

_______Lnggravste* t
It is tMwowghl. < .rN«

About one man In a hundr-d 
stand prosperity. Tb* atbs-r 
nine never have a chance to And I 
whether they can or not.

Hoec Throat U no trifling ailm-it. I 
•  ill *oBsetiiaa* cariv mfcetrao to ikŝ  
tire system through the food \ i 
lUml.iu Wiaanl Oil <-wm h * »  TV*.

And the lave of money I* i lw  . 
root of much matrimony and * 11 1
mooy.

to  rt'Rit a ctii.iv in  oNr p * * I
T»S- I. AS STICK HIcVll 0 , 1, 1*- -1
l-.i,,.o.r. f»r* If It M ,  V*. .«■'OK.A S » III* w l M  B*.

Home society women nr* kno»^  
whnt they waste their affections i

Roof Katenelen Ladder.

a short ladder exteneloq to fit Inside 
the rails of your long ladder Itore 
hole* through rail* and fasten '.adder* 
by n bolt in each n il.

This allow* extension to awing 
«f*her way or lo fold down It will 
toy up on any roof firmly without 
hooks and I* self-adjusting All that 
la necessary la to mova the foot of the 
ladder out farther for low roofs

Art of Egg Production.

The art of egg production needs 
more study than that of egg preser
vation

A (rood market in what 
country jn-oplt* nc«*tl ami

Meat* of the South Carolina.

; by him may mean the destruction ot 
' tb* vessel. Naval experts figured a 
I I I  Inch shell would pass through the 
skeleton mast without destroying It, 

{ whereas one shot In the old style hoi 
| low steel mast would bring It down 
' and with it the whole Are control ays 
| tent. It waa calculated several Shot* 
| could ao through the skeleton tnasti 

and It still would stand. Hut from all 
indications tbore who advanced thq 
skeleton mart theory evldrntty were 
carried away by tbrlr enthiieUam and 
overlooked the drawback In anothot 
direction that would he caused by the 
vibration ol a l.utilcablp straining al 
full speed

How much drperda upon the range 
finder ran t>e understood only by men 
who make a study of tight lag at long 
range, a* was pointed out by an e i 
pert who nays In* skeleton mast* L.'t 
a tellur*. It wn* • xpocted that when 
the lattice work n.aeta first mad* their 
appearance other nations would bo 
quick to adopt them. It was a aur- 

11 prise lo advocate, of tb* new typo ot 
mast that

Lewi-' Fingl# Binder, ettra qwab 
haevo. «Mt. own then other Sc *>•

ITofitabi# goods ara good -- 
that we dearly love to port with
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t ‘iey want.
........ ..... ibis » * •  not done. The

w,) skeleton mast l* typically an Amert- 
If the town will fuean naval Idea hut front alt Indira- 

ni*h the market, I will aluiot“on* * *  w’w **
.. , t .Iisiy t i r s  fo rm m  bjr ri|»frt« In oUi*r

guarantee that the people w i#, rl„  , n<J lhr American maet lot 
furnish the trade to the version*
beat of their ability. Tho“  »■ ?*Tor ' * •  •M*doB msrta

. ,  , , '  . . .  point to the excellent gunnery records
>o w  what I have aaid In nc,,,,*# ,n „ rg ,t ; ,.r itc *  .me* their

meant to reflect upon our tow adoption os proof of th*ir suceooa, hut 
or buwinem. men for I do not i i th* cftuM#r •r*'*n,r» t *•

.. . , It the range fiadera wore placed on
tend to do that. M y home Imor* substantial poets Urn marh*m*a-
here and I am here to put fort •*!» of the navy, lorraaaing ta oxcot- 

.U my energy in helping I » 1 1 - T J T J T ^ t a S S  
build up the town and rountrj for speed and accuracy would be 

The New* having opened it smashed Th* ucpoputartly of tho 

ootamn,for »  diKUiawo 1 S f  J S w . ' S J T S
thla to  help ven tila te  both n id« tor off. and aay d.y mar a*« order, tn-
of the question hoping that U»#« *  
town ,w i rounlr, m„  u
bronght to a better understand __..
ing of their mutual interest

0 . K Anderson._
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, _ with a arraara from
In Oia opera box of Mra. 

wealthy widow It la oe- 
Mra Mtaalonar'a nacklaoa 

atertno the dlamonda all erar 
Cuttle Orlawotd and Mruaton 

daty man In love with Mra. Mto- 
Itbar up the ■•mi Orlawotd 

„what la auppoaad to bo Uia cale- 
' iranaa and rruahne It A Hla 

It waa not tha ganulna An 
tar pronounraa all the atonaa 
a for the orlalnal. One of tha 
Hamon,ta la found la tha room 
Holcomb. ronBdontlal rompan- 

r  Mlaaloner. Aha la arraatad. 
In* Mra Miaaloner'a bollaf 
anee. Oatectlva BHta takra 
Ha aaka tha ro-nparatlon of 

Elinor'• rianra. In running 
pant criminal Rrlta laarna that 
of Mra, Mlaetonar'a dlamonda 
In I'arla on tho order of 
Bb. Whllo walking Tlrltm la 

ilnd and gagged by Hlr.dooa, Ho 
mod In a deeertad houao. but 

M ^M  Brit a dlacovora an In- 
ond export whom ho boll«vaa 

by alttier Uanda or Orta- 
lie eounterfclta of th# Mtaalon- 
Taro Hindoo# burglarlae tha 

i and are raptured by Briti 
JW h# llnda a note atxr.e.l 

at“ and addraaaMl to 'Turtle " 
a woman named Mllllrant 
whom (lrtsWnld hae baan 

I attention# Tha Bwaml at 
III at Mra Mlaaloner'a home, but 

.jthlnB^furlhar about tho dla- 
Brtta magulacd aa a tMof, ytalta 

nt of Mllllcent Ho flnda a 
• contain*,! the mleatng dta- 

ut It la amply Tho defective 
that tha Hindoo# hare entlel- 
la tha recovery of the fewela 

their quarters and haa an *i- 
■paparlonra with a anaka. Tha 
Lreturn# all tha real dlamonda to 

ar. aacopt tho Maharan*#. 
InalMa muat ba returned to tha 

| la ladta. whence It waa etolen.

1PTER XXIV— (Continued.)

men Gordon baa run down," 
lieutenant “ were th* hmrdeet 

th I rail them the aecond 
thieve# beraua* they are the 
who atoto Mra Mlaaloner’a 

i long after tb# aton#* war# 
»m b#r."
who may they be*’’ Manning r,.msrk

I “ If women
aiw the dark men—th# Hln- 

connection with the cite*
I ted ft much more than wav 
■ble. and who gave further 
1 their Inconsiderate dlspoe!
— king the doctor here and 

[ uncomfortable Juat before we 
irk to Headquarter* ” 
mean they are the men who 

[Mra. Mlaaloner of her Jewel*T“ 
jth# men who atoto Mra Mla- 

Jewels after the waa robbed

Yorker* don't bailee* fa throwing 
temptation In on# anotAar'a way— 
anyhow, not at any risk to tham-
aaltoto."

"Tour power# of deduction ar# truly 
marvel out, Brlta,” said Manning with 
a abort tough. In which Brits thought 
ha beard a faint not* of mockery.

“ Now. let’* don’t do any kidding, 
Chtof* Brit* rejoined with Juat a 
•bad# of add In hi* role# “Thla la 
a pretty aerloua caae. and Tea bean 
up a few night* without any too much 
stoop I'm not on tha witness stand 
now, recollect, and 1 don’t feel aa If 
I'd got to parcel out my worda when 
I’m talking to friends." There waa 
th# leaat little lift of hla eyebrow# as 
h# uttered the last word.

Manning laughed again-apologetic
ally thla time, and tha lieutenant, 
once more unruffled, continued:

"Bo Ortawold had to make aketrheo 
and diagram* of the widow's necklar#. 
Even that couldn't bar# b#en easy, for 
I guesa he had to use hla pencil when 
Mra. Mlaaloner wasn’t In the room. 
It Isn't likely she gave him many op
portunities of being alone with the 
Jewels abe prized abotr# all tha other* 
tn her collection, Yon nee. when her 
hueband gars her that necklace and 
told her about tb# Mnbaran## dia
mond. be made up a protty llttto fairy 
story that probably gnva the big stona 
much greater value In h#r eyes than 
If sb«'d really known tb# truth. Wom
en." said Ilrtts solemnly, “are funny. 
They are about the funniest things In 
thla llttto old world of oura—particu
larly when It cornea to Jewels and 
gowns, with the Jewels leading by a 
etty block "

Fitch. In hla capacity aa a lover, 
became somewhat restive under the 
detective'# cynical summing up of 
the sex, and relieved himself with the

robbed the thieves, then?" 
thieve*—thief.”  aald Brit* 
waa only on# artist tn tha

bt’a hla name?" the Chief quea- 
ktn.

name?" returned the detec- 
schalantly. "Oh, 1 haven’t 
ran a ‘he ' ”
Pitch, though ha had worked 

aly with th# atouth In the lat- 
of the hunt for the Jewels, 
nlahed Manning concealed 

Ho aald:
suppose you’ve got th# 

klm—or her?" 
and I haven’t.”  the detec- 

’•While only one t>er 
fhe dlamonda. there'* been 

op of potential thieves 
»nea They've been work- 
l-purposea. with the natural 
they played unconsciously 

ynd* of tbe one all of them

Manning eyed each other 
Brttx had worked hard 
and had aucceeded when 
ned Impossible. If he 
hdulge In a slightly enlg- 
imbto. surely It was not 
inch to burner him 
red a black cigar, unllght 
tried about two or three 

he |pok up the thread or 
[a c a liJ

itd ft," be resumed ’’It 
of piecing to put It to

ft's •• plain now aa a pic
when all lb# cut-outa lit 
ptoca. Griswold planned 

Jewels a long time ago—a 
years. I fancy. Ila didn't 

* naelf with mere planning

,\tl« f

l i t /  v  • i
an. if--,..- .•in. **

—  OOOOc

work for Mr. Ortawold, and from all 
I've hoard a fin* Job he made of It,
too."

“Craty. to be?” aaked Manning.
"Mad aa they — Its 'em." BrlU re

plied. “hut, aa the doctor says, harm 
leea Ha couldn't have mad* so good 
an Imitation had be not believed he 
waa manufacturing n genuine atone. 
That's hla delusion, you understand— 
thinks he's making diamonds."

"Well." aald tha Chief after another 
pause "How did Griswold turn the 
trick when It came to a showdown?"

A faint amlla flickered an Instant 
about Brlta'a llpa, than disappeared.

He never got a chance to turn th# 
trick." tb* detective replied. “ Por 
more than a year now. he's been east 
Ing covetous eye# on the aa—  paste 
•tones be bad manufactured."

By a tremendous effort Pitch sue 
reeded in subduing hla excitement, 
and locking hla hands behind hla 
bead, he waited with what patience 
he could for th* reet of th# deter 
tlve'a atoby Manning seemed to turn 
to Ico.

"Ortawold haa been tn had financial
ly for over two years." Uriu contin
ued "He'a been doing stunts with tha 
hooka of the Iroquois Trust company 
At my request, the director* have had 
experts on tha books for a couple of 
waeka. and thay’v# got as pretty a 
r* »*  against Mr. Griswold aa ever 
you saw. Ha wanted that necklace In 
order to get enough money to square 
hla accounts.

"Now ro— a the strangest part of 
tha caae." The detective smiled aa 
he made ready to Are tha verbal
bomb. “The most surprised man In 
the world, on tbe night that Mrs. Mla
aloner discovered her Jewels were 
mere paste, waa Curtis Griswold."

Briti watrhrd the effect of hla worda

pleannnt for these bright young men." 
Brito aald sarcastically; “but 1 do 
want to give myself the satisfaction 
of having them nab th* two persons 
they abould have arrested In leas than 
a week after the theft of Mrs. Mis
sionary Jewels waa discovered."

Manning fait ha had no choice save 
to comply. Ha wasn't exactly pleated 
by the Insistence of hla lieutenant's 
request; but when Brits, at a nod 
from him. pressed a push button and 
an attendant appeared In the doorway. 
Chief Manning ordered the bluecoat 
to aak Donnelly and Carson to report 
to him In tb* lieutenant's room at 
once.

"Right here," Brits proceeded “ Is 
where an Intereating aide feature of 
tb# mystery cornea In. Ortawold would 
have probably been more alert If he 
had known that men ten times aa 
adroit as ha. and a hundred times 
more unscrupulous, bad Journeyed half 
around th* world to get one of those 
very gems be was preparing to atoel 
from th* woman ha hoped to marry. 
I don’t know exactly what'a at tbe bot
tom of the Interest those Hindoos 
have tn th* great Maharanee dia
mond; but I do know they're willing 
to go pretty close to the electric chair 
to get It. I understand It waa not 
really bought from the wife of aa In
dian prince, as Mlaaloner told hla 
w|f* It waa. My beat Information to 
that It cama from a Hindoo temple. 
You know those savages set great 
store by their Idol*. At any rata, 
from a half-dozen to a dozen Indiana 
of various degrees came here from 
Calcutta some time ago and camped 
on the trail of the Maharanee dia
mond. They played a waiting game 
and, apparently, they were on the point 
of making a grand effort to get the 
atone a hen tbe bead of this organlza-

are any funnier tban 
j men. I'd like you to show me how.
' Your experience I* alt very well, lieu
tenant; but I’ve seen them In Ihelr lit
tle whfte rota tn boa pltala—both 
kinds; and I bavo seen them on the 
operating table, and I ran tell you 
the woman has yet to be born that 
can do as many fool atunta as the 
average man!" After this burst of 
romance born frankness be subsided.

"Well, we won’t quarrel about the 
sex, doctor." aald Brlta. “ though I 
must any I don’t Ilk* to bear you get
ting off these suffragette sentiments. 
Anyway. It’* safe to assume Mr*. Mla
aloner didn’t let Curtla Griswold have 
time to drape that necklace of her* 
on an art model when he atarted In to 
■ketch I t  He made those drawings by 
fits and starts, and It muat bava taken 
him a good many week* to finish 
them."

’Tnleaa be drew the necklace from 
memory." suggested Manning.

"That sound# too easy." Brit* re
turned. "He’d hare to have a memory 
like a daylight film to carry all the 
different sizes and shapea of those 
Jewel# tn bis mind—to say nothing of 
their fire Th# fact to. the drawing# 
be made were not only accurate ro 
the smallest degree of outline, but the 
lueter of every etone seems to have 
been reproduced with skill that would 
keep 'em guessing at the Academy of 
Design I tell you. Curtla Ortawold la 
an artist In more ways than one!"

Pausing a little, nrtts went on:
"And that's what he did; he made 

the drawing* at first band, and prob
ably colored them In tbe aame way 
Then he took them over to Part* and 
farmed out the contract among aev 
eral firm#, taking car* to split up tb# 
drawings #o that no one manufacturer 
of paste Jewels might know they were 
reproductions of the famous Mahara
nee necklace logan traced all the 
drawings In gay Parse, and sent them 
to me Here they are." He took aev 
eral small sheets of cardboard from 
an Inner pocket and sprrad them on 
hla desk

"Thsre’a aomethlng missing from 
the center," Manning commented 
when he had pieced th# atlpa together 
Thla to a picture of a necklace with

"Ha Made Drawing* at First Hand.'

kteaelf with mere planning i ni* ia «  
t lot of work while he waa a hole In the middle

Ale opportunity He 
fvalue of the Mtoalouer neck 

[ . especially tbe value
Maharanee diamond that 

Intrel atone Aa neerly aa I 
lout Ala acheme. be hoped to 
|collarette and dlapos# of li 

fore It ahould be mlaaed by 
Honer Tbe only way to do 
aura*, waa to substitute an 
for tb# genuine article 
too the Imitation had to be 
at Mr*. Ml*»loner'# knowl 

| tbe ms a be meant to have 
to have either tb* nrtg 

or a very accurate 
was Aeyond all poaaibll 

a wold could get th# neck 
aloo tong enough 

cottarette made Mra 
•ptt* of her — ny mil 

k« all other women of 
Aer Jtoweto cloeely 

•t
irttlea

«►

the
Hrliz amlled
• Tea." he aald. “that'# where 

Maharanee diamond waa. You *ee. 
Griswold waa too foxy to have an 
Imitation of that celebrated atone 
made anywhere In Europe He knew 
there wasn't a man on the Continent 
Identified tn any way with the trade 
who wouldn't recogntxe a drawing of 
that diamond on alght. Though the 
diamond to not *o well known to thw 
public. I f *  aa familiar lo every Jew- 
eler In Euroi># a* the Kohlnoor. the 
Uope. or any other of those great 
spark lera."

Where eould be have gone then, 
to hove tbe big atone reproduced?" 
aaked th* Chtof

“ Aak th* doctor there, tf he'a half 
the d*t*rttv* 1 think A* Ja. h* know* 
•a wall aa 1 do "

Pilch amlled n«ivoualy. then hla 
fate became grave •• the reellzattoo 
of what all this meant to RUnor 
surged hack on hint

T fancy." he aald to Maantng. 
"Ueutenaat Brlta haa concluded the 
false Maharanee diamond waa mad* 

~  HI# we traced to tA*Ay a harmfe*# Innetto

on hla bearers. They ahlfted nervous
ly In their seats aa If Impatient of the 
detective's pause.

"When did the Hindoo* steal the 
Jewels and where did they And them?*' 
naked Manning.

“About one hour, or a llttto more, 
before I made a try for them myself." 
aald Brit*. “They nabbed them In the 
apartment of Mrs. Mllllcent IHlaroche. 
tn tha Hole} Renaissance."

“ And wbo. If you don't mind taking 
me Into your confidence, to Mra. 
Mllllcent Delaroche?" the Chief In
quired.

“ Mra Mllllcent Delaroche." aald the 
detective rriaply. "thinks aha la the 
future Mra. Curtla Orlawold. But aa 
far a* Mr. Orlawold la concerned, ahe 
may remain Mra. Delaroche for the 
real of her natural life. In other 
worda. Ortawold promised to marry 
her. and then go' very buay tn an at
tempt to marry Mr# Mlaaloner He 
doesn't know yet. of coarse, that It 
will he a very tong time before he haa 
a chance to marry anybody. Neither 
does Mra. Delaroch# know how ahe 
haa been fooled by the clubman. 
When ahe doea know—which I think 
will be some time today - I think you'll 
see some fur fly."

Pitch, to get the upper hand of hla 
nervousness, tapped hie eyeglasses 
with a medical looking lead pencil, 
and listened very closely to the do- 
tectfve'a story Maantng. too. waa ab
sorbed la what Britt bad to tell Both 
of bto heerere, therefore were mo
mentarily disappointed when Brit*. In
stead of going ahead with bto atnry. 
aaked that Donnelly end Cnraon be

tlon happened to be In the box next to 
Mr*. Mlaaloner at the Metropolitan 
Opera House on the night when the 
necklace turned out to be a fake He 
then learned that tbs original dia
monds were not In tbe widow's keep
ing any longer.

j'Oriawold also waa tn tbe Mission- 
er box that night, aa you know, and 
be must have noticed the Oriental 
who butted In during the search for 
the dlamonda."

Brttx paused a little, and then re 
■umed:

"Theao Hindoo* worked about aa 
fant aa 1 did. They muat have made 
up their minds pretty early tn the 
gams that Mias Holcomb knew noth
ing about tbe necklace, and. of course, 
nohody would be foottah enough to 
anipect little Mlaa March. Our dark 
frlcnda from tbe Kast concent ruled 
tbeir attention on Ortawold and 
S.inda. Por a long time, Alt had been 
In Mra Mto*1«ner*s employ, lie 
wasn't, however. Mra. Mlaaloner'a em
ploye In the true sense of the word. 
He waa there aa one of tb* aubor- 
dlnate* of thla iBwatnl chap, along 
wlib th# other Oriental fellows, one 
of whom calls himself Prince Kanan- 
da In fact. All waa on the Job from 
the day he became a member of Mra. 
Mlsfloner’a household. He waa sent 
there for tha preclae purpose of pip
ing off the place, and either netting 
the big diamond hlmaelf, or Upping 
tbe Bwaml and all the rest of them 
when It would he safe for them to 
n,ike a try. It stands to reason Mra. 
Mlsatagwr watched her Jewel* pretty 
closely, and that bar safe waa a Jim- 
dandy, alnca that necklace la all 
theca MW month# could not he lifted

It had he fait

reasonably aura of a gateway aa 
easily after a murder aa after a rob
bery."

"You muat hav* been reading about 
Alt Baba and tha forty Thtov*#, 
Brits," said Manning with another 
harsh laugh. ‘This sound* altogeth
er too much Ilka tha Arabian Nlgbta 
to ba tha goods."

“ Wall, there weren't aa many as
forty of the thlavaa, and tha All tn 
thla caaa wasn’t an honest man. I'm
giving It to you straight. Chtof. I 
haven't worked day and night on thla 
proposition for nothing. You'll find It 
Juat aa I'm telling It to you. and If 
you'll suspend Judgment unUl 1 get 
through. I'll deliver the goode all 
right '*

“ I think," remarked Pitch to Man
ning. “we shall find that Lieutenant 
Brlta cornea pratty near knowing 
what ba la talking about I'va seen 
him work on thla ease, and I know 
aomethlng of the facta he haa dis
covered If you bava aver studied 
the way* of Orientals you'll be aur 
prised at nothing they do. They look 
at llfa from altogathar a different 
angle. Life la about tha cheapest 
thing In life to them."

“Vary good." aald Manning “ I’m 
willing to be convinced, but it aeema 
bard to believe that a woman worth 
a hundred million* could live for 
months with death hanging over her 
bead In her own houaehold, and yet 
know nothing about It. What'a tbe 
use of being a multi-millionaire If 
you're no safer than tn an eighteen- 
dollar flat? For my part, 1 don't take 
much stock tn your Hindoos."

"You'll take a lot of stock In them 
before the morning la over, Chtof. If 
you stay with ua." Briti retorted. *Tm 
going to show you not only the Hln- 

I dooa In the act of attempting to get 
away, but HI turn up tbe goods In 
ihelr possession. They have the dia
mond now, but I’ll have both them 
and the diamond In a very few 
hour#!"

"I believe you." Pitch chimed In. 
"You aee. Chief," be explained to 
Manning, “ thla lieutenant of youra 
haa mad* tb* capture of th* Hindoo* 
more or leas of a personal matter "

A choppy laugh from tbe detective 
Interrupted tbe physician.

"Yea," be agreed. "1 don't mind tell
ing you that I'm almost aa eager to 
get thoae fellows aa I am to recover 
tha widow's Jewels. They got Juat a 
llttto bit too gay with me for their 
own good." lie flushed slightly aa 
be recalled how utterly be had been 
at the mercy of the Hindoos when ha 
lay like a holiday turkey on the floor 
of that bare room In the unoccupied 
uptown apartment.

"The Hindoo#." said Brits, “went 
through tbe apartments of Rands and 
Orlawold with what Ram Weller 
would call a double million-magnify
ing mlcroarope They didn’t leave a 
postage stamp uneearched. They 
looked Into every hole and corner, 
ransacked every drawer, and turned 
every place Inside out. I caught 'em 
at It—two of them, anyway—In 
Rands' room, and they’re now tn tbe 
Weat Thirtieth Street Station They 
must have gone through Griswold's 
» part men t first, for It waa there. I 
guess, they found thla note from Mil 
llcent to ‘Curtla dear,' and It was 
■ his note that gave me a line on bow 
brother Griswold stood with the lady 
of the Hotel Renaissance. I knew 
Griswold was In the habit of visiting 
that hotel, but I didn't know whom 
he went there to see. I felt pretty 
certain wbeu I got tbe note that It 
came from somebody In the Renais
sance. and I got Kawaon to sand the 
bunch out on the hunt so that 1 
could make certain I’d made no mis
take.

“One of the men reported there 
waa a Mme. Delaroche at the Renata 
nance. That looked good enough to 
me I went there that aame ntgbt, 
with the doctor on the sidewalk, aa 
the lookout. 1 did a little burglary 
stunt that would have landed tbe 
Jewels If the Hindoos had not got 
there ahead of m*. In some way or 
other, those fellows learned a!unit 
the acquaintance between Griswold 
and the Delaroche lady about the 
aame time I did, or perhaps a little 
earlier One of them got Into her 
apartment by the Are escape route 
and sneaked the Jewel* from under 
her pillow. What'a more, ba content
ed hlmaelf with the diamonds them 
(elves, and didn't even take the casket 
they were In. The Jewel case was 
*1111 under her pillow when I got 
there, and It wasn't until after tbe 
tody, under the Impression th* gema 
were In the caae. gave herself away 
mor* or -toaa. that I found the llttto 
box waa empty. When 1 looked out 
on the Are eacape, 1 saw the handker
chief Ih* dark skinned crackaman bad 
dropped Ih hi* burry. That sent ua 
hot fo*ted to th* Bwaml’a bouse."

When Brits had sketched th* his
tory of th* Mlaaloner caae. Manning 
and Filch looked at him admiringly 
Both hla hearer# were thoughtful for 
a minute or two. Then the 'hlef. 
though he realized Bril* had zolred 
th# uzyatery, could net retrain from 
picking flaws.

"You have not explained fully." he 
aald, "how Ortawold

bad tha visiting card of Bruxtoa 
Banda," suggested tha doctor beak- 
tantly. Ha dtollkad to seem ovei* 
critical of a man who had don* so
much for Elinor.

"Neither bava you worked out aa 
explanation of the fact that ft waa a 
woman wbo gave tbe order to tA* 
three French Arms for the manufao- 
ture of tbe false dlamonda, and that 
she gave tbe name of Elinor Hoi- 
comb." Manning pursued. "You’ll 
have to make that clear to Mott, I'm 
thinking."

" 1  don't quite understand wby tho 
Hindoos kidnaped you, lieutenant." 
added Fitch tentatively.

Brita smiled
"Mera details," BrlU replied "First. 

Griswold did not amuggle the dia
mond Into M laa Holcomb'* room. 
That little trick was pulled off by 
All. He waa the only une who could 
have done It, and bis reason for waa*
Ing to throw suspicion on the young 
woman la plain. He waa In the houao 
to get the necklace and he also wan*
#d to make a aure gateway. There
fore. be figured. If the Jewels ahould 
be mlaaed before he waa able to get 
them out of tb# house, It would help 
hla chances of escape to bava auapt- 
clon thrown on tha secretary. Tho 
diamond that waa found among her 
thing* did not belong to the collarette.
But It* size and luster matched any 
one of a dozen of th# atone* In that 
magnificent anting, so that all of os 
took It for granted It was Mrs. Mb* 
sinner's property “

"Very good." parried th* chief. 
"How about the other point#?"

"It needs no vivid Imagination," 
aald Brlta, "to picture Curtis Griswold 
employing a young woman to take the 
drawings to the French manufactur
er# and telling her to Introduce her
self as Elinor Holcomb, or by any 
other name be desired "

Manning nodded reluctantly, Fitch 
approvingly.

“ Aa for old Martin’* possession at 
Rands' card." continued the Ueutem 
ant. "I see no explanation about that 
ezeept that Orlawold handed It t* 
him There seem* to be a streak of 
malicious mischief in our club friend.
Aa a aide exploit In pulling off a big 
crime, he would enjoy making troubln 
for another—especially for a man hn 
had reason to fear as a rival. wA'"’ „ .  
was ths caae with Bands. It may ,  
he even hoped to cast suspicion per
manently on th# mlllionafro, though' 
that aeema hardly possible. Even 
when Banda acted so mysterlonaly fa 
regard to that totter be reeovered 
from the Hindoo burglar, be did not 
make me suspect be had stolen the 
dlamonda. tbe strongest suspicion I 
had waa that be might be shielding 
tbe thief, and that didn't last long."

“Ar.U your own llttto adventure?" 
asked tb* chief of detectives with a 
trees of mattes.

(TO BK CONTINUED.)

COURT PRACTICE DOWN SOUTH

Virglnls Jurist Not Chtrgcd—Georgia 
Divorce Cats* Triad Twice If 

Plaintiff Win*.

"It's queer tbs way tbs laws la some 
of tbe southern states differ from our
laws up here.” aald Col. Allan T. Brins- 
mode, Juat bark from a long trip 
through Ihs south.

"In Norfolk. Vn., 1 sat on* day re
cently beside a federal Judge when a 
criminal rase waa being tried. The 
charge waa, I think, robbing the 
United fltatea made At 6 p m the 
Judge turned aside and speaking very 
quietly said:

“ Th* Jury will now retire.'
“ 'A recesa, 1 suppose,' I observed.
* 'No.' he aald. ’the Jury la about to 

retire to consider tb* evidence and 
gl»# Its verdict'

“ 'Rut you did not charge tbe Jury.' I 
remarked In a puzzled way.

* 'We do not rbarg* tb* Jurtoe la 
this Jurisdiction,' b* replied.

"In Ravannah a day or two later t 
waa tn a rourt room where a divorce 
raae was being tried before a Jury. 
Tbe wife, who was tb* plaintiff, was 
given the verdict

"8 o ahe get* her decree." I remarked 
to a lawyer friend.

" 'No. not now,' he replied In this 
atste when In a divorce case ths ver
dict goes to the plaintiff the case muat 
be tried again at (be nezt term of 
court If tb* plaintiff wins again ths 
decree la greeted

“ if .  however, at the flrat trial the 
dr'endant win*, the caae I* all over. 
Queer law that, but the Judge said It 
waa working well—that after tb* first 
verdict In favor of tbe plaintiff a re
conciliation waa often brought about.” 
—Cleveland Leader

Theophil# Gant er a* a Journalist. 
M. Paul Bourgst haa been lecturing 

on Theophil# Gscttor and expressing 
pity for him as a struggling Journalist. 
How hard bs struggled may he Judged 
from bis account books, which have 
been published by Baron SpoelbercA 
de Lovenfoul He was both art ditto 
and dramatic critic of La Prssae: ha 
waa overworked, and bla average i 
Inga at “scale rate*" 
about C**0 a year 

His attitude toward literature e*
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By A. 6. RICHARDSON

SUBSCRIPTION.

{Preach Here Saturday 
I Night and Sunday

^ 4 .

I 1 .U0

'.Dieret) u  awond-claaa mail matter May #, 1805, al lh f^ !n »to m !!!!^ ^ ^  
aa, Texas, under the Act of Conjrreaa

THB OUTLOOK they do.
It is the concensus of opinion S*y ■omethiitf to your neigh 

i  r those who should know that! about it and see what i»
i i« present outfook for a good •** done f _______

the
T he News Acknowledge* with 

thanks an invitation, including 
a complimentary ticket, to tin |

t«

ie present outlook ( 
cop year in tf>l‘2 la 
altering for i  consul 
d  o f  time/ T  h 
mount of an

most i
considerable per 

h e unusual 
Aw that has fallen 

*v,nl b  soaking into the ground 
- ill give it a thorough soaking 

hnd the fre e *  will not only kill 
fail the diswuc-tivc germs but 
will pu lveri* the land and put 
it in a apltgnlid condition for 
ciltivalion. |

The wheal crop is practically 
assured and It is believed that 
an enormous acreage will be 
planted to o^U which is almost 
certain to mdte a splendid yield 
and which cat be gathered in 
time to make'a crop of kaffir, 
muise. millet r r  sorghum on the 
same land.

With the addition of the many 
farming famine* that have mov
ed here during the past fall it is 
considered certain that t li e 
acreage to alla-rop* will be tna 
tcnally increased this year and 
one of the greatest harvests in 
the history of the Panhandle is 
predicted for t$>e fail of P.M2.

Other lines df activity are al 
so undergoing a change for the 
better and mafy Improvements 
an- being planned, among tlie 
rest is a grain Alevator, a cotton 
gin and several new brick bu*i 
ness buildings 4nd residence*

People in icafc fortunate sec 
tions of tlie country an- invited

j t  in us in ouf on wan I march 
irf^lros|writy

■

HOW ABOUT A GIN

If the merchant* and citizens 
of Mcl>>an intend to build a gin 
at this point fur use this fall it 
siiouk) he remembered that this 
is tlie time to stgrt tlie ball to 
railing.

A gin was prgimacd tlie far 
mers last year and while the 
l**ople did their level Is-st to ful 
til the promise U»c gin was not 
forthcoming and it is hardly 
likely that prontises will avail at

tifth semi andual banquet of tin 
Young Men s. Business Club of 
Canadian, 'lVxa*. This bum-1 
of boosters at * always on the 
job and we could be glad t< 
mingle with t icm on the happy I 
occasion mentioned hut we hav< 
la-en doing a Jittle boasting on 
our own hook and It eosts men 
ey.

I k the business man, citizen 
and farmer who is fortunate 
enough to reside in the ldcLean 
country cannot;nee wherein they 
have a smile coining now it is 
high time they] took their face 
out and buried it—it is of no 
earthly use. I

Married.
At Clarcndott, Texas, on Sun 

day, December 80th, occurred 
the marriage of .1. L. Kennedy
and Miss Scmic Craig, both ol 
Alanreed. The young people
did not inform their friends of 
their intentions* but hied away 
to Clarendon and were man and 
wife before anyone was awaiv 
of their whereaijouts. *

They are at home to their 
friends in Alanrfed whore they 
are receiving the congratula 
tions of their friends.

And our heartfelt thanks to all our ru* 
Uimcrs foh tlie splendid business that you 
have given us in 1MII.

We an* entering n|s>n a new year and 
we propose, with your assistance, to make 
it the best all 'round year
on: business.

in th« history of

Dr. Fred Mcsch of Oklahoma City.

'-n
j je'% i
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Married.
At the home of the hride's pa

rent*. Mr. and M a. I). .1. Bow
den, who live we?# of Mcle-an, 
on Sunday, December 80, occur
red the marriage 6f Mr. W. 11. 
Sherrod of Alanrved and Miss 
Edna Bowden. Tlie ceremony 
was iierformed in the presence 
of a few friends and relatives by 
tin* Bcv Kindly of Alanreed.

Both tiiese young people are 
well and favorable known to » 
wide circle of friends in this v i
cinity and tlie News joins with 

this time. If a gin is placed or ' these in wishing for them a long 
even started before planting and happily wedded life. They 
time we believe that there ( will be at home to their friends 
will be a i-onsiderable acreage at the Sherrod! ranch near Alan 
put to cotton but if it is not tliose reed
who would otherwise have a -----f
l.mg and expensive haul will not Bichclin'V.
plant this crop Here is achgnee for some hon-

cssary matrimonill intentions 
We could suggest ieverul 
hut of course the Jgentleim 
have in mind willmuve the 
'bought Ut take vie matt 
with the lady, fclie following 
advertisment is /self cxplanato 
ry:

A young eastern lady would 
like to get acquainted witli a 
gentleman of thd west. This i- 
i hold methcftl jof getting a< 
ipiaintisl b it is Bio only resort 
that I have to tine

served which wort 
naini-s , nil. The guests Alt
ten wc their homes at a mU 
e fore pressing theruselres 
ter up enjoyed a dehglitft

enjoyed by 
:lepart«*d foi 

hour ex 
as having 

ltfui evening 
M rsiu<l pronouncing Mr. and Mi 

Bice excellent eitertainers; al 
hoping they wnpld

er.

hack in the near 
Those who erjjoyed 

sion were:
Misses Bice,

Bigg. rs. Sher

invite 
future.

the 0000

)uyer, Bowden 
rpl and Messrs

tsome a western ' McClellan. Robinson, Mathews 
Sherrod, Morilund, Bowden 

mnd will marry if Speed and Mr. |nd Mrs. WillI am sincere upd will marry 
suited. I undeiwtand from my 'moth Sherrod.

Wc fully realise juat how much the inea 
sure of our n ir e m  U*-|**nd* u|>on our abilitv 
to satisfactorily serve ycu and to the end of 
bettering our sarviev we shall labor unceas
ingly.

* Service improved in every way where im
provement is possible, better goods where 
possible and prices as low aa (Hmsibls.

Into 11112 we enter with every « fl >rt put 
forth to makt you realise (and renli/ ng pa
tronizing) that this is TH E store tl it from, 
every standisvint merits your patron: ge.

Again for a splendid business in 1911 we 
thank you and truaing to be fa vend with 
y«> patronage m 1W1 - we are

Yours for Business
McLean Hardware Co.

A. A. Callahan, Mgr.

the |
4» I

Texas Needs Great Men
XVI. ADVERTISING

W

friends that thdre are a gi 
many in the at tired of single 
bliss and loncsgmcncss. Hence 
1 am thankful to the editor if he 
publishes this Article. I would 
appreciate tin*; acquaintance of ] 
an honest and lionorabh- gentle 
man. For fufther parti ular' 
please write t^ the undersigned. ‘ 

A k. L.. Box as, 
f  Toledo, Ohid.

A (il'KST.

For hi1. Mathews.
Mr and M *. Torn Bice enter

tained a party of their friends 
Friday evening of last week at 

ft is high tiiuV for tlie ciUei-ns arable young ^mn- and they an their home infhouor of tlie tin
this section - 1 latter’s brotli^r, Mr. Hnllie Ma

is games were in 
freshun-uts were

| •'----"  ▼....
to decitie whether or not they all of that clsuii in
wish to encourLje this enter j to get in correspondence Aith n thews. Vari 
prise and gr-t nuiay on it if female woman who ho* llid nec j du'.ge<l and

N O T IC
This is to advise that on and after Febr1 

dersigmsl tmnks o f Mcl*-an will not pay tlfc* 

that wilt result in
th« check. This at lion is necessary in 

mands of the Commissioner of Banking, and 

modem banking rules

We shall appreciate it very much if our9
anticipate their requirement* to the end th 

aary for them to ia*ue checks on their ac«xAints 

funds on hand to protect it, a* Die hanks ho| 

to decline payment of checks involving ove

fary 1, 1912. the un 

check of anyone 

overdrawing the accouft of the jwrty giving
prder to meet the de

ll* in kee|»ing witli

lusUMners will kindly 

it will not be ncces- 

unions there tie 

«  no alternative hut 

ft*.

\c

Nice live roo 
md under grt 
lots fenced 
fence, un at 
i-esidence part 
s;5,0ix> 00 stoi' 
i . a.-li sales av 
month). Wil 
land in the Me 
you want a In
Fowler at on 

-
tf you iiiu-nd | 

i»n your p luc, n
way* liiv «  i  j-.H
itiX. pipe, aut-col 
and will Ire wind 
Jci's. -t rusrk>‘t _)>! 
IsiuilK-r Co.

dwelling, well 
uul cistern, two 
itii low picket 
walks in front, 
of city. Also * 
fresh groceries 

•age $2,(X)ft.U0 |s*r 
t rado for good 
-an country. It 

rgain see W. A-

TfTOMKB s. ng the pt-uises of the Greek heroes, and Greaci 
bt-came the flower of civilization. Tlie ancient Egyptian king* I 
1'IAk i.timcd the fertility of tin- volley of the Nile, and Egypt 

became the granary of the world.
I ’ rosjieriu always comes to countries that advertise. Td l 

Commercial Clubs of Texas are getting out literature tliat la sink 
ng the dOBtinent and charging tin- atmosphere with progress, a ill 

thcConimerci.il S«s-n*t tries are t hr owi ng  th- resourcua of TeiM| 
likesMinbcam across the pathway of civilixatiou.

YOU ki 
who l i  
, wbo ha 
at a rai

xyf Wb 
npany ci

I U f<

t h p*yi to 
•boot Ch 
Ukily wU

luing down
ilki

»  Well
eintit-r tint »•« si- 

apply «>( weil i-»»- 
and windinlll* 

til you up at i!.«-
tse. t'ieero Smith

Citizens State iBank 
American Statd Bank

Advertise
W  1fou

W aal j| Caah
Waal J[Curb

Waal alrarlaar
Waal a

Waal a sJrvaat Girl
V n l  I* 

Waal ta
WaaltaSatll 

Waal ta Sail' 
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Adtwrtiaiag 
Advartiaiag 
Advariialag 1 
A4v*rti»ia| j

Piaaa 
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In This Paper

UNCLE BAM TALK IN G  TEXAS

When Uncle Sam wants to Imaat to otlier natiuna of 
md resources, lie U-lls them about Texas To give thasu 
.•ye view of our valk-ys -we can feed and clothe the world; 
them through our barnyard— 16,OUO,OUl) liead ol live »U 
•ok at our bine rai vaults— nature’s cructblo makes oil; 

ireiubki With astonishment. Texas oeeda grant men.

THE NEWS



1 Happenings
Jf you ere M iln it|n  your subscrip-

Him hi th. News, plK i- |my it now
W <• tint'd |ltr iu< )M )f

Commercial Socretai 
point Commloolon / 

vast I cat* IndnJi 
Condition 4

Items o f Interest A bo u t  

Town and  C oun ty

t'herlle Cook l« 
sum. liia work at 
versltjr at lloulde

a nli ft i.nd* at 
•»/»f la*t wank.

I tills wank to re
lin Colorado I'nt 
L Colorado.

J. H. G. Bird hul purchased the H. 
h. Jlorawy farm uokheust of town and 
will occupy sufiH' Ilia  year, liuving 
moved laat week. |

The Welfare Comriiaaion which 
(he Commercial Secretaries and Busi- 
ueM Men’s Aieociatioi of Texas liaa 
organized will hold cation* in Dal* 
la*, Ft. Worth, San Antonio, Hous
ton and other citiel in Texas and 
hear the view* of men of afftirs on 
the needs of Texan The following 
are *  few of the/question* which 
the Commission 
answer:

Slaty eight per < 
of Texas do not 
WHTT

W * need 00.000 tallies more of rail
roads In Texas aid there la not a 
rails of road uiuvt construction In 
tha Stats today. WHY?

We have 140,0<>ft miles •( unim
proved public highways and during tbs 
past ten years wd have permanently 
Improved only 2,»ta0 WHY?

We have 1300 tnlle* nf navigable
rivers but no eteafiboot Hue# ply our

Ifl/Uic latter part 
iJ t with 1-dative* 
m  county.

M. II. Ilentley li thank* of the 
rencwel thisNew* for a subst'ilpl 

week.
ItoHton minister 
i murderranks to all our ru* 

business that you
. . . .  ____ _ ______  of Ids
sweetheart and wllltie given the death
sentence.

farm to veil for 
of Mcliean. A ll 
Crabtree.

Tere was no ■« 
on account of fro; 
the heating of the

ool here Monday 
n pipe* preventing 
|uilding. Helping Hand

ing a visit 
Hlearn* of

t|*>n a near year ami 
assistance, to make 

,r In th« history of

Have you teen 
and aeltie Unit a< 
the money.

mglay? If not call 
iunt for lie need*

We are ulwnrs glad to extend a helping hand 
to our custorum-s at the time of need and are al
ways ready tcy advise anil assist in every way pos
sible. Kvery/safeguard is placed around our de- 
positorul money. Is there anything more that 
could be asked or any reason why you should 
no t be one of our customers?

Our store I* In-ail 
thing* you will i 
» cither If we lia\ 
it U possible. Hu|

'the public and will 
iti I charge. City W . M. Greenwotld of Alanreed 

aiuoug the bu*ini’« i  visitor* in lit 
the tlr»t of the waqt.

int of th* farmers 
own their farm*.

t how much the inea 
nds upon our ability 
ru and to the end of 
■ shall labor unceaa

ta* returned front 
■tie upeiit the •uni
fied  vet and friend*.

Cooper* and ilidgcr* anil W . I ’ 
Hoger* cadi have ST car of hogs in 
Ihe local pen* foi staipment but were 
unable to get a train.

Hay Loflin wa» taver from Alanrced 
Wednesday looking after business 
matter* ^

Bata's sigm-t ring en- 
Fijidur please notify Lost Kxlra largoistug bound, will 

iswrer to the uaiur taf I lei. IWsard. 
ollfy W. A. Hedrkfk or New* office.

Mcliean i* on the I 
famine but it i* belli 
will arrive before al 
veulence i* experieul

[verge of a coal 
hved a car or two 
by serious im-on- American Statevery way where ioi- 

better goods where 
ow as iHwaible

o f Alanrecd was 
its visitors in the 
week.

Miss Ruth Uascii 
from an extended vii 
at (Iranate, Oklshoi

ill has returned 
it with her sitter

ii i rt her blew up 
terdey morning, 
hat nearly every 
Itbi* year came

Another fiendish 
from the north yel 
It I* a peculiar factwith every • f! >rt put 

lixe (and renliz ng pa- 
» THE store tl it from
« your patronst ge.

lid business in 1911 we 
r to Ih> fnvcnd with
t we are

Uiitie Riggers stiff 
one day last wi<ek w 
town to hi* school al

ireil a had freeze 
tile going from 
Peterson creek.

We buy from other States |T.r>,000,-
000 worth of fsed duff annually. WHY?

According to eslmatoa of the Farm
ers' Union It colts 1214 cents per 
pound to raise cog on and It aells for 
a lass price. WHY?

We owe $1,100.0 0̂,000 to parties out
side the State and mill have to borrow 
tan billion more to develop our re
sources and yet lm g* Insurance com- 
panic* and othar< sources of cheap
money are not AT ‘  ‘ ----- *“
Texae. WHY?

The Farmers' Una 
are paying 8 and j 
money loaned on co| 
houm-e, although *4 
security in th* vrorj

Texas cattle are | 
era I Agricultural l>« 
per heed and llllnd
per head WHY? J

There is shipped- 
load* of cured meatta

The I’exaa farnfc 
of raw malarial pet- 
factory. WHTT 7

We raise betwota 
million bales of eta 
manufacture only tAof>0 bale* WIIY

1 The Railroad < or^i* laelon of 1-sai 
value* .he railroad property at $2 10 , 
900.000, the Tax < oigaalsslon at $439 
noo.ooo and the Tlax Assessor a

night was said. j  
To nay the | astir and family 

appreciate this kiidly act does 
not begin toexpas* our appre 
elation for none but pastors and 
their families <im tiuly know 
what such viaiw mean to the 
home and chuw’h. May many 
blessings be adlod to all who in 
any way had part in this visit 
May this year be indeed a pro 
titable year to all.

P a s t o ii  a n d  F a m i l y .

norther we have had 
from the north.

property to trade 
i. Nee I an reed was in 

and while here 
o the News push- 
lar, for which he

S. I!. Kennedy of 1 
the city Wednesday 1 
had hW subscription! 
ed forward anoUier y 
ha* our thanks.

orkear McLean 
, llfcx 93.

t'hsrlic «.’ar|ienter 'returned Wedn, t 
da.v from a holiday Visit with hi* par
ents et Hudu, Texas.-

ncing the luar- 
'Vancis to Mr. 
lesville, Texas, 
i Baptist chmvh

Curds arc out arm 
riag«- of Miss Isabel 
11. U Lewi* of Cla 
which will occur at ll 
oil the 18th instant.

Ollia Mars, employed at the Crab 
tree Livery Harn, happen.I to the *er 
lous accident of gelling a linger l»udl\ 
cut In the feed mill Monday of the 
week.

' Business
irdware Co
ahan, Mgr.

>b- report that they 
!• per cent for 
tan In their ware- 
>t*r>n la the beet 
d. WHY?

ngled by the Fed 
yartment at $14.7* 
a cattle at $28.03

I Geo. liourland 
kducting a shin- 
taistallnn-ut plan, 
la** and wc wish
li venture--which 
fif they continue

H. H. Vokley and 
are at the present col 
ing parlor on th* «i
Their work is high 
them success in tl 
will doubtless have 
their present inethoi

Much inconveniei 
the blizzard of the 
on account of froze 
nections, etc. Get some gretail 

the City Meat Nln 
your chickens, ll 
♦•gg producer onlt

Saccessfk
After working 

section hands ti 
spending many 
gling witli a sno 
rotary snow plowl 
land finally yield] 
tabic the tirst of 
procured one of q 
ton Listers and o| 
road for Uie psnj

Tlie Canton Lit 
work required of j 
and all condititi 
them for sale. |

L supply of j 
n rendering 

rd I would IIV i 
hove. City J

f>d number of Hur- 
l»f the Thompson
r prices. Mrs. F.

1 have on liond 
hog lard of my 
you have to buy li 
show ytfti what 1 
Market.

For Nolo- A limil 
red Rock, uocki-el* ‘ 
■train, at reo*onab| 
M. Faulkner.

TOM hek seen it at tome 
i or other then why doesn't 
railroad let th* sign rot 
y f Wtr doee the railroad 
ipony ci ntlnua to keep 
M eigne i I every croeelng t
• you th ik, Mr. Merchant, 
DM ever 'body know* my 
•, I does’! save to advertise. ”
store nr I your goods need 
re adven sing than the rail- 
dn need lo to warn people 
"Look I *)t foe th* Cere.’'
Ing is ev ir completed In the

First class work 
at all times is 
our motto.Great Meii 1 Move.

a large crew of 
Sif day*; after 

>t rug

Is tiic thanks i 
iscrlption favor 
io piaoed on tl

M. M Newman h 
the New* for aU 
having had hi* nu 
honor roll.

|d family who m »v- 
m Ka*tland county 
kold effect* into a 
■wok and returned 
ith. This wa* an 
id we regret that 
-ondition* here to

G. K. Thacker a 
ed here recently frl 
loaded their house 
car the llrhl of the 
to their native he 
excellent family aj 
they did not find I 
please them.

hours 
buster and a ! 
the Rock Is j 

d to tlw* inevi j 
Lite week and

VERTISING ladies gold watc 
had woven gul 

i notilly Mr*. I 
•Ive Si.lKl reward.

I^.st Large six 
ith photo in*ld

fob. Kinder pie;
VV. Crisp, uud r w ith  y o u  on  

your-next job.of the Crook heroes, and Greec* 
*stion. Tlie ancient Kgyptian kinfi 
f tli«> valley of the Nile, aud KgypS

i a pleasant culler 
the tirst of the week 
rlption credit extend-

Inuolly advertising — and 
Of* « jntlnually doing a

-ys to i sn a kw ads ‘round 
it Chi ntmaa tkne, it err- 
ly will pay you to run ad- 
larmei la about alt the time.

Ifs lH  kmleses, that’s sfl, to

AD i^ERTISE in 
T H IS  PA PER

Improved: four room 
vindinill: l.t'i acre* in 
i«ll for 94-00, easy 
iititre*’.

32u acre* well 
house, well and 
cultivation In 
term*. J. L. Ci

to ctvantries that advertiwe. Tin 
• getting out literature that i« sink 
tin* atmosphere with progrese, aal 
■ throwing the resource* of Tent 
iway of civiliution.

ue Act to announce thut |
I M >*ch, I'n-sident of the 
;y Holiness College, will 
ar rt preach at the IVes- 

h n ixt Saturday evening, 
ing and Nuuday evening 
i* Cordially invited to

Cotton Seed 
C?ke

you to come in itnd Kettle your 
account. Few liave responded 
to our cull; otlu rs liave K|iokx*i) 
to us and promi ted to settle up 
soon; but maty have said or 
done nothing. Now, we come 
again and want to rivit it on 
YOUR M IN D t lat we need tin 
money you owe u*. Lf you hnv 
en’t it arrange i t tlie hank for it 
because we hav > stood the ottiei 
fellow off to thcflimit. We hav*

11*0 w inituill went to pii-c* 
the storgi la*t Saturday und i* 

repair* from tin-
S. O, Cook

tied up waiting
factory. ,

F o r  sa le  b y  

The sackor too
>f Top*y 
Also the 
children.

Just received a 
Hosiery for boys.

1 have 100 acr 
farm, all fenced 
acre. J L. Cratwo buckle ove#»h

H und y -H od ges  f o

McLean Grain Co
C. B. HEDRICK. Mgrd reasonable 

d o hauling, 

ires for sale.

On Thursday Evening of tin 
week Mrs. Mryant came home 
the members arm friends of th* 
Presbyterian enurch made their 
way to the hone* of their pastoi 
and made tlieitj presence known 
by singing softly the old sweet 
song, “ Nearer My G o d  T* 
Thee."

The door w«s opened und tin 
crowd invited n and soon th* 
room was til ed with friends, 
happy and ga.'. Not only sun 
shine and joy ind a hearty wel 
come did the, ’ bring into th* 
home, hut maty bundles, pack

ca t you rigKt 
y you when y)
| To help in 
Uterests We are also 
om e disposition of yourN^ 
/ho owe us and do not mak 
it once will have to pay th 
ly to  meet our obligations 
:ommodaiions. C 
o  accommodate you .

W c  will appreciate your

need accommodations.
)d work and to protect ou 
ng to ask you to call in and 

ur accounts. A ll p

§
ments to pay 
: have to have 
ue to give y 
and we will I

ring 1912.

M TALK ING  TEXAS

Would not have been a i* < 
sity if every drug store curl 
the kind and quality of dm 
that we carry Purity un-I 
health, and we are the |m»o

to tmaat to otlier nation* of hi 
it about Texaa. To giva Ui«m I 
can feed and clotha tha world; 
-lO.OUO.OU) I lead of Uv« stock 
— nature’s crucible—make* ail 

Tvxaa tumda great mao.

who want to keep you healthy. 
We have just received a large 
shipment of Nyal remedies and 
want you to try a bottle. Phone

Will H. Langley
O E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D I S E

DRUGGIST



Itrldu t Cfltaff"
"I ktu* M  U> IJ

you Mr* Fotbcws,* i 
aitag "Mr wit * f  «
just M f<Mn It, »#» '
Mm* *1tl> it Tb* *  
trouble » u  that tb* * 
granulated "

E d w a r d  B. Cl a r k ta ttgU
* * » » '  *o t|

tar th* n*-w ai„_ 
•ball tw |
aee*IU"h it*; m , 
tjrpt —Hat K t 1 1

m l
Ktblar—tWiwIr. •bat 

negl* Fwiadati»t»* l> *  h« 
about?

Handy- Won* ya *•* 
m*nl _

rp ; p n  HE «r«atar battaltoa of Ik* ana?
[[ y  of tha bird* hi In the southland for

tb* » inter Tha warbtars w*r* tb« 
*  pioneer* la tha march to escape tha

iC T L  / .  coW. Tha natural!*!* of tha world
I woald glv* much (o know what It w u

ta tha torrid time which told theaa 
Jaiatteat of tha f«wthared crwatuiea 
that tha? mini ha muting oa 

Thara ta a pun I* for tha acivattats avao mor* coat 
plat i ban that offered hr the apactarla of migration 
It la to **t tha aolutlon of tha problem of whr »on»a 
hlrda with tha recurring autumn* larartabtr aaah 
warmer clime* while other* apparently much mora 
poorl> fitted bv aature to withataod cold weather 
coadliioaa. *tar about the familiar Dealing acenes 
whaa tha aaow ha* deep and tha cold la Uka that of 
“f t  Ague* Cre *

The titmouae. the Concord chk kadea of Emeraoa. 
*• a hi tie feathered gem which looks as though a 
breath of cold would sat It all aahtrer Vat this 
little fallow stick, by hi* Northern friend* all 
through the winter, when bigger, more heavily featb- 
•rad. sad apparentlr more Lard7 species bare sought 
aot tha orange and tha magnolia groves of tba gulf 
There are Mores of other bird* which remain with 
«n to pipe a cheerful not* over tba snow wastes 
while their southern flying friend* are »H*nt amid 
their congenial surroundings 

One of the moat Interesting bird studies la that 
wbli b leads to a personal know ledge of bow tha 
feathered species care for themselves during a time 
when at posed tana even though heavily < Imbed, at 
ttroaa frweaea to dath It ta a question If many peo
ple know how the despised Engllah sparrow, whom 
wa alas,a have with u». manages to pull through a 
Northern winter without offering himself up an a 
sacrlfi' w to Jack Frost It la a matter of current but 
mistaken belief among those who have noticed tha 
great bulky seats which tba sparrows bars built ta 
ala-oat asary tree that these hunches of straw, dried 
grass sad feather* form the abiding place* of the 
sparrow* during lbs midwinter nights. As a mat 
tar of fact, a sparrow sel
dom goes near a tree nest 1" ■
in winter If be has found f  
• lodging for his «t mmar /  
home la a coni Ice of a I 
building ha may go there \
*0 sleep away the long p  
aoM night* bat tba tree
neat la >lea«rt*d from th  ̂ i*
moment tha last brood i> 
hatched

If one wt*he»

Trape „  T iq l
Dbe Ha-1 Minul 

Him "
“ Motor, >. v  n J  

Car—Car I'e skeM*!
“Mhpperr.’ -o rJ 

Smoking
T r ie *  IDs vn  T_ 

rant Steak “
-rat Man H:«*m 

lag Rlavatsd ittathgi 
"Hoatee* a -idmi 

tie of Ittsuluhiii* g  1

Tha Otcaaiae.
They had been having • M M  0 *  
"Oh. of rourse," said ha. wrathful!*

1  am always I" tha wroag “
“No* always." said aha. calmly 

" ta i l  week you admitted that you 
were la tha wroag "

Wall, whafa that go to do with H 
he demanded

-'Nothing except that you were par 
tartly right when you admitted It. 
she replied - Harper's Weekly

old ago <• <
| one's salt 
and of adva 
legitimate I 
Bg aapermla 
l lodorsad 
ear toilettes
L they only 
anca Reap 
mug. but do 
|tb dignity t

But Out.
T rust on tlare. the football velars n. 

deprecated, at * dinner at the Mark
ham club la Philadelphia, that type 
of football player who always fall* 
In hi* examination* _

' Such men do moca harm than good 
to a university." aaM Mr Hare, "yat 
even the fathers and mothers of sach 
men are proud of them.

"Oao broker said to another tha 
other day:

“ -flow ta your son doing at col
lege •*

“ ‘Oh. rotten.- waa the reply. Ile*g 
put his knee out. and baa to confine 
himself to his atudlea ’ "

H#r M«rrg|fl 
Her deair- t->**1  

for a call, and »h* * 1  
box of expra- ,

“ Oh!" aqiie.i t f * 3  
been aquiin lc 1 r-<Jj 

"O f course -lot, tkgfl 
"A  praserI’  IIi h I  

lattvea been her.- to *9 
"N o "  I
"Some old *rhuolgMi 
“Of course not' ' 
"That buslt., - fnsJ 

band, who- "
"Doa't ha so silly * 
Oh. 1 know! Tot a

ve all. sum 
true affect 

>rt from grot 
Interest ta
, day; «lo not 
I do not bar 
g. To thoaa 
-e be always 
I you advmit 
Illy your pen 
I lost U m»J
atrenuoua * 

Id be simple 
graceful 1 
sensibly toll' 

r and attract

Says tha Earth la Flat.
It Is something of a reproach upon

living

liwpc-i-t togM 
Congress DM V irrtyl 

aetta In the clo-ing f l j
session of ron*-,»« ' l l  
preparations to g-- to ■  
camping and hututec J  
eathuataattc about It J  
Ing lessons at a rifle n fi 
bla party was -o !esr«l 
be received a t*l**raa| 
from hla law partner ■ 
aald:

"Conic to Boston 11 «b 
bualaeas

cultured Motion that a
nest door to It. Charlea W. Mora* of 
Itrookllna. believes that the world Is 
fiat a* a pdnenke. Moreover he barks 
up hla conviction with the offer to 
give a thousand dollar* to tha man 
who can prove tha world ta round 
It I* not surprising that there are men 
In this day and generation who be
lieve tn the flat theory, hut It ta re
markable that one of them should 
have been able to make a fortune. SOSt d'day*!

Madly Mr. Murray ifl 
trip, surrender. ; hi- tig 
ervatlona and hurried a! 
riving there be took • M 
office. He dash- I in. ■ 
hla partner.

"Hello. Bill

Weary Feet.
I wonder how many people who auf- 

fut. tyrture_wiUli lb*-lr,f«q! In hot weath
er. agonies of aching. UuiWiV- swell 
Ing and extreme tenderness, know' that 
a raw i-oiatu. peeled and cut in old! 
and well rubbed over them every 
night and morning, wilt cure the trou
ble? Or, falling that, a good dally 
soaking In strong cold tan? Or that 
the worst soft corns will yield to a 
treatment of salt—ordinary salt ap
plied night and morning?

Come oa.
know

•here thousand* of the 
sparrow* sleep la winter 
let him on some cold night 7  
taka a stout club and rap | 
with all bla might upon an l  
ele. trie light pola that Is V  
fitted with an overhanging 
hood There ta a tittle
platform la some of these hoods directly over the 
glaaa globe rpon this as many sparrows as can 
enliven lent ly crowd together rost throughout the 
cold weather nights A dub rapping esperlment 
an an electric tight pole at a "hi-ago avenue cor
ner near the North Hide water works lot during 
a howling bltasatd one winter night resulted tn ,* 
the dlalodgment of twelve frightence sparrows 
They fluttered about In the storm and hurt* p f- 
no mint fascinated moths When the potur **•

Anatomical Stsi
Miss Mary Gard.-n. si 

Chicago, said o f a i>«« 
The Callot sicGown

make the prettiest ev.-mid 
are turned out In I'si-t*. 1 
gowns are aometiti - * 4  
decollette. Still. , '*,rr4  
ihr-ro everybody. Conv-J 
clety ball or dlan- r ihlsl 
rather startling. 1

"I heard a woman -tar Ul 
eruoon: " I took the ,-hii 
xoo today to loach them \ 
night I think 1*11 take itirti! 

| Gelders* Christmas bai tel 
anatomy.* “

Tha New Fatality.
The player at-lxcd the ball as It 

rolled away from the half imek and 
started down the field with It  

Just a* he crossed the goal line be 
•tumbled and fell and broke hla neck.

"What was the cause of death?" 
they asked the ooroner. "An acci
dent?"

"A fluke." replied the official as be
made a note of It.

the woodpecker ly - .
keep him aa/ ' 1 fe , t * 
throughout ‘  Com,P* rllOD
Piece o f ' ‘ h*

suet bound firmly
r ..* limb of a tree and

fx-raKlonatly renewed will 
Insure hla presence as a 
guest as tong as tbe snow
files, and with him. tempt
ed by tbe suet, will be a 
goodly company of jays, 
chickadee*, and

#0 mast raacinated moths When the poup 
••••ed they made fie lr way back to their r  
phsra and doubtless remalnd .
morning Their fia^. * ' • ,  .du.sturbed until
appointments^p *\.i".-«ga certainly modern In Ite 
#■*-... - *T^"rt»r It was heated and lighted by
■ x t n m j f

Take a trip through a thistle field tn July and 
there silt be seen scores of goldfinches feeding 
on the seeds of tbe prickly plants These little 
creature* base the appearance of the birds of tba 
tropics t» would seem that barely a breath of 
the north wind would send them scurrying south
ward In truth however, these birds, frail though 
they appear stay atth us all winter, yet not one 
per-on ta fifty outside of the raoks <ff the bird 
students knows tbe fact

ta late August tbe gotdflnrb drops hla gold nnd 
Mark livery and puts on a sober aparrowllka 
garb This ta the reason why people think that 
the little thistle seed lover baa left them and 
that another bird has taken Its place In tbe 
Chicago Academy of Mclences there ta pathetic 
evidence of how tbe goldfinch keep* warm during 
the wfn'er nights The eurator has there an 
oriel* a east from the otitalde of which hang* the 
body of a goldfinch caught by the neck and liter
ally hanged by one ef the cords with which the 
oriole hse fashions d Its home Tbe goldfinch 
has sought refug# la the neat from tbe west her 
aed on teavtag It la the morning has tbrust hla 
head through the fatal noose These birds utilise 
the d*»«ned home* of all their brethren who 
build deep aeets T ie  aoldfiachc* return night 
after Bight to a nest which ao oriole bad awung 
from the tip# of aa elm la Western springs III

Tbe chickadee of which something has been 
aald build* Its n*»t somewhat after tbe manner 
ef the woodpecker, but If observation goes for 
much tbe bird does not use this absolutely safe 
end warm fefreaf for Its winter night lodging. 
They have be*-n startled time after tlms ]u*t after 
aen*«t oa cold flights from the vacated neat* of 
eaay specie* of birds tbe chickadee simply bury 
tag itself tu the warm tlniaga ta whlcb the sum 
tmer before the young of Its friends bad been 
■

My mld-Mcptcttilier tbe awellows one and all 
had disappear'd It may be that If the Appear 
•nee ef eew swallow dose aot mska a summer 
the sbaeao* of tbe entire tribe may not make an 
autumn, but it ta certain thet tbe hlrda must feel 
something that bids them begone for they go la 
a body aud they go Hi the twinkling of an eye 
The swallow# live upon Insects and (her* It no 
reason a* tar as food Is renreraed. why they 
should aot stay at least two weeks longer for 
then i-emea are ta sheltered nook*. The hum 
mtag birds, despite its deitcady. stays longer than 
tb* swallow and mmplalBa not

If one can rani, sight of a saucy Ultle wood 
pecker going iato a hole ta a ire* on hi* lawo at 
Hd* se»-on of the year be may hope to has* an 
Intareettag neighbor during the entire winter All 
the downy tread peckers remain In the north the 
yearn through Monte of (be red heed* stay 100, 
hut Stoat of them go a fon arose ef mile* 10  the 
nnuth All ef (hear birds that remain pnaa their 

|Kghta ,n hole in trees, and at the time of lb* 
That tall mouth they are busy loaetlng proffer
Ns weather habitation* If enough interest la

.Id the acrvlct 
jo ’a nerve*. * 

borne the P 
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Tribute to Washington- 
More than to any other Individual, 

and as much an to one individual waa 
possible, has Washington contributed 
to founding this, our wide spreading 
empire.”—John Marshall.

Advocate* Bight Kind 4 
Miss Muriel Mecbelrr -« 

Wellesley college paper. ■ 
college to be a "apon I 
been denounced ao o(tcn.l 
that It Is bard to realise tk 
the right kind of pride Is 
bolsters up a limp ha,« 
one to amlle at tbe lltt.e 
which It la so eaay to glv* 
girls first began to learn 
"•porta," abe says, they id 
were cribbing, this glory 1 
left ao long to tha-maact.

golden
crowned kinglets.

The kinglet, smaller than any of our birds, save 
the ruby throated humming bird alone, manage* 
to 11 vs through all tbe cold Northern winter and 
be all tLe while es cheerful as a robin In April 
The kinglet, as far as the experience of on# per
son Is concerned at least, prefers to get bis aura- 
mer food In the thlrk hushes, and seemingly has 
a preference for thoae which are near clambering 
vines Tbe kinglets cast about for likely places 
In which to pass the winter. As far as can be 
ascertained they simply get into the heart or some 
thickly twigged bush through which run vine 
branches and there aU night long they defy both 
cold and snow,

Th* great northern shrike, which Is due In the 
northern states from Its summer home In th* 
British possessions about October 1. spend* hla 
nights close to tbe bole of an evergreen tree. 
There Is a little clump of evergreens well within 
the limits of the city of Chicago where a half 
flo/en of these birds roost nightly from October 
to March Inasmuch aa they live on a diet of 
English sparrow* and apend all the daylight hours 
la the laudable vocation of killing the Imported 
feathered peat, the exact location of their roosting 
place will not be given for fear some champion 
of tbe xperrow might disturb the re*t of these 
teatbeied friends, whom many are unkind enough 
to call butcher birds.

Aa a matter of fact one need feel little anxiety 
for the welfare of the birds that stay with us tn 
winter Tbe nursery ditty of "What will the robin 
do then, poor thing?" la tear-rompelllng. but tbe 
robin, the bluebird, the Jay. and tba chickadee 
will *U care (or themaelvre and will feel no envy 
of niaa In his steam-heated fiat.

During the bitter weather ef winter while peo
ple with hearts tn the right place* are scattering 
crumbs and seeds at their doorsteps for the little 
feathered land vtattort. the great city of Chicago 
as a whole Is doing Its beet to feed the storm- 
blown birds of Laka Michigan. Not all the sew
age of tbe city, notwithstanding tbe completion 
of tbe drainage canal, is seat toward* the Missis 
-Ipffl Rome little of It util! finds It way Into the 
lakes with its burden of garbage, and there the 
gnll scavengers, by eating much of the output that 
from their point of appetite ta edible, do their bset 
to aid ta purifying the water supply

In tha dead of winter when (he cold la ao In
tense that It seems that ao axpuaed creature ran 
llso, tbe waste «t water between Chicago and 
St Jo*. Mich., ta peopled with strange feathered 
visitors, who shun the same water stretches when 
th* wind Mows soft out of th* aoetb. A storm 
which oeco rose and preceded a "apeir of aero 
weather brought with It from the florth scores 
of strange, beeuttfel arctic suitors known aa 
long-tailed ducks They may be sees all through 
the winter well oat into tbe op** water ef Lake 
MtchlgflB They fairly revel la cold weather 
end In cold sr*»ar It ta highly probeMa that 
they would never com* to tbe great take* *t all 
•era M net for the fact that everything north
ward 1* frraoo solid Tbe male "Vtagtail la g 
beauty, with hla atreagty weetraeted black aad

white plumage and the two great sweeping tall 
feathers that give him his name With bl* wife 
he does not lark other names, and I hey are 
known In sarlous place* aa "old Injun*" "old 
wife." "old molly." "old granny." "old aquaw." 
and "old aouth southerly." ttcrause of the oily 
nature of their flr»h these ducks are unfit for 
food, and yet the gunners on the Chicago break 
waters and on the government pier used to kill 
dozens of them In the pure wantonness of sport.

When the sloping attvne abutment that pro
tect* the outer Lincoln Park driveway, Chicago, 
from the waves Is piled high with Ire during the 
winter the venturesome iierson who will scale 
• he side of the pile may see In the dark water 
only a few yards beyond one of the most beauti
ful ducks known to the bird kingdom Th* 
golden eye. or whistle wing, rrequents the cold 
waters of !.ake Michigan all through the winter, 
and <-<>mea close to the shore. It la seldom that 
more than four or five are seen together, and 
oftener a single pair will be found If the pro
tection which the mate apparently tries to ex
tend to the female during all times of the year 
be a basis (or Judgment, these birds remain 
mated for life.

The golden eye almost Invariably places him
self lie!ween bis gentler companion and danger, 
and when they are swimming or flying to new 
foraging places he Invariably leads the way. 
The movement of their wings la ao rapid that 
It produces a musical whistling audible at a 
great distance Mecause of the rapidity of their 
flight !h* Indiana call them spirit ducks, believ
ing (hat some supernatural aid ta given them to 
add to the swiftness of their Journeying*

The beat of the bird scavenger* acting aa tha 
allies of th* Chicago health department In win 
ter are tbe herring, the rtngbltled gull* The 
herring gull Is a big grayish creature, almost 
pure wblta If he la three year* old, with black 
tip* to hla wlnga Tbe young of the first year 
*r# tn--ttied grey, entirely different In appearance 
from heir parent* The result of this dMferen-e 
Is that people looking at a winter flock of «he 
gulls l-lnk that It contains several specie* The 
lagoons ta Jackaon aed Lincoln Parks are often 
fairly oo**red with these hlrda. provided a heavy 
■term la eomtng In from 'he eastward

A delteatwlooking bird la th* kittewaka gull 
It do** not took as If It could stand Ihe rigor* 
of lake winter weather for a day. aed yat neither 
•torm nor rold succeed* ta chilling It* optimism 
or In abating Ita Industry Tbe kitlewakea have 
been In the take off Chicago la wlntar. and here 
they doubtless occasionally have remained until
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Women who suffer from womanly ailments, often , 
way to despair. After trying different medicine* in i
they lose heart and hope.

No friend in need could be more welcome to a f 
delicate woman, than a remedy which will relieve her pains1 
distress, build up her strength, and restore her failing he 

Mrs. Bessie York, o f Huntington, W. Va., says: 
was sick for two years, and tried all the medicines 
doctors I could hear of, that 1 thought might cure 
I hey all failed to relieve me I was so bad, that e  
month I thought I would die Finally, 1 decided to
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BEST TRICK NOT IN THE AIR I A  H E A L T H Y ,
»— «• w.. c m ,  -  HI. H A P P Y  O L D  A G E

But Shona Baat in Anothar •  *  *  rLin* of endeavor. | May be promoted by thoae who
Henry M N eel,The aviator poet of <W e the Wton. BOW Blld

Philadelphia, aald at a recent banquet thin, whea ID need of B laxative 
at the llellevue-Stratford;______ remedy, by taking a de»erU|)oon(ul

w“" 11 ** true that I ■ - —i.^ k in a . wholesome

K’eui u . . ,— remedy, by twking a .m  __
11 *• irue that It takes a lot j ^  ^  gvef refreahins, wholesome

of money to become an airman. Tou , , , . ,  - l e * - t r -
. an t get an aeroplane and you can’t *»d  truly bcneftcial Syrup Ol Flgl
learn to fly without plenty of cash.** pnd F-livir o f Senna, which i t  the

Mr Neely smiled only family  lay alive generally aty
"I was watching a brother airman 7 7 i  7  ,  Z  1  . 7  ^  making .  volplane tb. other day. proved by the mod eminent phy*

when i beard a young lady say: aidant, because tf acts in n natural,
jh# ran do a lot of trick*, can’t i strengthening way etc! warms «w|

Yea. you bet be can, her compan * « » «  Up the internal organs withoi* 
Ion agreed weakening them. It is equally bendt-
• W hat Is bta best trickT she eon fcial for the very young and the nud*

" ““■Ml. bra. .rick far and aw .,/  wa. ^  M  j ^ a j w ayt f A d a *  B »d  
Ike reply, -is buying a biplane on cred nee bom all harmful ingredients. To 
It. lie  S duue it twice now. and i get its beneficial effects it is always-------  -------k,IV ^  aenuine, beat-

out another policy. Then lb# com 
pany’a doctor began try lug In every 
way be could think of to make it im- 
poaetble for me to get the Insurance, 
lie acted aa If I wan voluntarily try
ing to beat the company In aotne way, 
and when I failed to t-a»* the exvmlna- 
tlou both he and the agent ape pa red tothink | bad « ronge.l them Uy taking Th# Deacon You shouldn't fly your the reply, t* ou/.u. --------up their time" kite ca Sunday »  He* done It twice now and ge l KS w w - j -  _

That * nearly aa bad as my caae The Hoy—Oh! well, de kite * mad# shouldn’t be surprised to see him pull ntvem ry  to buy the 
— ........— — •■.tive* of outer a rellglou* paper. 11 off ,,rae b#fu*,‘ ' h*  break* hia , -  ̂ ^  p ,m e of th-------------------California Fig Syrui

• *—I —— ike front ol
U|» IWw.. ---"That * nearly as bad a* my »-»■* —
Several roontlia ago repre»entatlve* of outer 
- - i— .. hnu»e aot after mr for the pur- |

Mummified Monkey* of ffgyp»

Several montlis ago ___
a piano house got after mr for the pur
pose of iierauadlng me to buy a piano 
on Ihe Inrtallnient plan Just to get 
rid of them I at last agreed to buy. 
Now they’ve got a < orpa of men out 
trying to dig up proof that I never 
could or would pay for the piano if 
they were lo let me have It. Muelnea*
Is a greal thing."

ALMOST FRANTIC W ITH 
ITCHING ECZEMA

TOO.

a aald you* kin He* 
■ j .  tied behind y*T

l-m « oln' B° W
, tie ’em’."

of various other |K*t«. ir he knew how 
It la much better that lie doea not 
po*»»-«n this knowledge, fo r one thing,the country would be more or lesa lit- “Eight years ago I got eczema all 
tered up with animal mummies, and over my hands. My tinner* fairly bled 

| we have about all the Junk we can and it ttrbed until It almost drove me 
consistently care for aa It la. frantic. The eruption began with

When Amenophla. or Amenliotep II., Itching under tl.e skin. It spread fast 
succeeded hit) father, Thotmea III., ou from between the fingers around the 
the throne of Rgvpt In IMH II. (•„ he uails and all over the whole handv. 1 
was destined to a short r.-lgn. It waa f° t  a pair of rubber gloves In order to 
a lively one, however, for he took » » » • ' dtahe*. Th. n It spread all over 
Nineveh by assault and conquered the the left aide of my cheat A 6ne doe- 
Ktbloplan*. Some writers even Identl- tor treated the trouble two weeks, but 
fy him with Memnon. who fought In «H<1 me no good I cried night aud 
the Trojan war. One would scarcely i day. Then I decided to try Cutlcura 
expect no active a warrior to spend »n * Ointment but without much
much of hla time In fondling pet* i hope a* I had gone ao long. There 
about the palace, yet this King waa " » *  »  marked change the second day.

! very fond of monkey* and enjoyed ! aD'1  » °  “ n,|l * entirely cured
having many of them around him dur- j T"*‘* i'utlcura Soap we have always 
lug his reign of about a dozen years. ' kept In our home, and we decided
This ha* been proven In recent 'ear* ■f,er ,h* ’  1*»»on «h»« It I* * cheap 
by the finding In hia tomb of their • ° » f  ln r r1‘ *> 'he very best In 
mummified remain*. quality. My husband will use no .other

Other rurtoua contents of Ihe tomb "°*I“ *■ h,«  "having mug” tKlgnedl 
were mummified ducks and chicken*, j ^ r“- ^ 8 clby, Itedouda Hearb, 
but It Is not likely these were ronatd- ! ^*1-, Jan. 15, 1911. Although ( uticura 
ered aa pets by this old time ruler, j *o »p  and Ointment are aold by drug 
These latter were preserved In wood- < glata and dealer* everywhere, a sam- 
en veasela, carved to represent the pie of each, with 32 page book, will 

i bird they contained ln this old tomb, be mailed free on application to 
tho oddest finds In this old tomb, ! “Cutlcura,” Dept. 2t K. Boston, 

a veaa.-l containing 
had retained Its dell- j

clous flavor all these thousands o f; Mistress .m o l . 
year* since Amenhotep II himself | ffian a,g jn)5 (or 
was laid away atnld aoch strange »ur- ‘ — voi d

roundings
A look at the picture, showing sotno 

o f hla cotnpuulotiH. Impels one to wuti- 
.lor If the King’s slumber was ever 
broken by any strange or fantastic

dreams.

Young, but Oh, My!
The lawyer waa sitting at bis desk, 

absorbed In the preparation of a brief 
So bent was he on hi* work Ihat he i 
did not bear the dour a* It waa push 
ed gently open, nor see the eurly bead 
that was thruat dnto hla office A lit
tle sob attracted bla notice, and turn
ing. he saw hla face that was streaked 
with tears, and told plainly that lift.
feelings had been burl.

Well. ui> little man. did you want
to ae* me?"

"Are you a lawyer?"
Yes. Whai do you want?”
I want-'" and there waa a resolute 

ring In bis voice—”t want a divotce 
from my paim and mamma!”

A U ttlf Off.
Senate: I’m rose was talking In 

Washington about the dreadful hunting 
accidents of last month "Whet! buck 
lever srties a man." he said, “he goes 
a* far off hla aim aa the old lady went 
In her definition of i he word belli- 
cose.' She was talking with a friend 4
about a bishop.

'"H e 's  a fine man.' said the friend, j 
‘a flue, handsome ntan. HI* only 
trouble la that he’s a little bellicose.'

" 1 Bellicose.' aald the old lady with 
a surprised frown 'He mttat have 
••hanged, then. The last time I saw 
hltu he was tall and rather slender ’ ”

Jon*« Admitted It.
Jones and Itrowu argued a* they nl 

ways did when they had time enough 
They ha t dined together, and as Jones 
lived at a distance and It waa very ! 
late Brown offered to pul blm up for \
the nightOn tbe way home they fell to die- 
cussing the strategy of tbe Civil war 
aa Indicated by tbe campaigns of Le* 
and llrant Tbe topic was elastic 
enough to keep them going for ball j 
an hour, and reached its height as 
they neared the Brown house.

Then Brown lost hla temper.
, "Jones.”  said be. "If you don’t admit 

that (Irani waa a greater general than
Lee, you can't sleep here ”

It wa* then two o'clock In tbe morn
ing, and Jones was eight mile* from 
hone—(*hi< ago Post

necessary to buy me —  
ing the name of the Company—  
California Fig Syrup Co.— plainly 
printed oo the front of every package

a  n
MSTfMiaSt- i . t »

What liaa become of tbe old-fash
ioned man whose word was aa good
aa h!s bond?

You'll generally alwaya find that 
, the person who la most auspicious of 
others, himself needa watching

You need expect no quarter from 
the footpad until you give up your 

last cent.

I however. wa» 
I honey. wh,ch

Mary’x Little Postscript
Mistress Mary, waar.’l that g< ntl*

How He Pound Out.
"Mr Chairman." shouted one of the 

delegates to the convention, “ I move 
that the nominating speeches be lim
ited to one minute each!”

"Second tbe motion!" yelled a doxen |

others.A atorm of protest arose, but the 
chairman put the motion.

It was lost by a vote of 4? to 45.
” 1 merely wished to find out, Mr. 

Chairman." explaltted tbe delegate
who had made tbe motion, "how many 

•bere are In this

m ix ra i. i l*
“ S r — -———— ~ . Inv

Moat of us would keenly enjoy 
working If only we weren't compelled

to do It.

Lewis* Single flimler. straight Sr many 
•mokera prefer them to lUr mgara.

Many a mau’a handshake la leas sin 
rere than tbe wag of hla dog's ttrtl.

IDQiraunHcmfcuwttB Bid* I’kuM am*. ---- --
K E R F O O T “ M ILLE R  it CO.

< Incorporated j
Mftnufnrliutrh of

BRONCHO BRAND
OVERALLS AND WORK CLOTHIRR

Whole**!* Dry (poods 
OKLAHOMA C IU  OKLAHOMA

NMdMVOHMBlK"^*

too Bad.
you at church.

aid the services would 
do's nerves, and when 

borne the poor dear 
intlc.

j!----------, Sherlock!
a poor fellow drown- 

how that happened “ 
jnaak"

man asking (or ntv'The New Maid - No. tr.iini, he de who bad made toe ......----
scribed the lady he wanted to ace a* ( ambitious orator* there are In 
being about 40, and I told him It could- | convention. There are 47 "
n’t be you. j ■  - ......... — -

MDtreaa —Quite right, my dear And Think of HI
you aball have an extra afternoon off Two brother*, each of whom la uear-
tomorrow. |y six feet and a half tall, were one

.... —  The New Maid—Yea, mum! Thankee. d»y introduced by an acquaintance to

P IN F ^  RE* ICS OF DIM PAST fO'1"*' Y®“ - «nu»! I told him It could- a young Indy Aa she sat gating up at"" n‘t be you. as you waa about 50. the pair of giants In wonder and awe,

! Mistress And while you're taking she exclaimed

There Are Now but Two Small Groves 
of the Torroy Specie* In th#

World.

Mistress And wane j v . . .  . 
your afternoon off you'd better look
out for u new place'

. t.a*vens' Bitppra* •Great beaten* ..
had been only <’« «  °* >“ u_

there

» late to lend

tO  DOWN.
. -Hew She Got Free
dom.

veteran who writ os 
and'* charming rural 

f f  she won victory In 
ft, naturally exult* In 

the tea and coffee

Ran Diego, Cal.—Possibly no other 
tree that grows has so small a geo 
graphic range aa the Torrey pine 
There are but two small groves of 
this species o f pine In tbe world. One 
Is about 18 miles north of Sun Diego,

I Cal., and the other la ou Santa Rosa 
group. It Is evident that the Torrey 
pine, like the giant redwoods of tho 
Sierras and the Monterery cypress, In 
a relic of a past geological epoch. | 

The grove north of San Diego Is the 
1 largest of the two that at III exl-1 

Here the tree# are found cloae to the 
oc.-an, on a rugg’d anil Inhoapltalre 
coast, where they are swept alternate-

Gentle Correr'ion Needed.
Mr Ultlereat— Doctor what did you 

tell nte was your special treatment for
eleepleasnesa?

Medico- W e strike at the cause or
the origin of the trouble

Mr. Littlereet You don’t aay ao! ,
Well, you will find the baby In Ihe oth- ( Juat Ihe same
cr room Only, don't strike at him 
too hard heme

All Vary Trua, but
Fond Father — Yea, Johnny, when 

the mllennlum la mine the lamb can 
lie down with the lion In perfect

safety.Idttl* Johnny idoubtlngly)—I a’pose 
that’s ao, but I'd rather be the Hon,

'Discouraged
retire ao many times in letter* from 

" " ------ -c n t .”  And thereThe npreaaion occur* ao many times in « . . . --------
sick women, “  I waa completely discouraged.'* And there 
is always good rreaon for the discouragement. Year* of 
pom and suffering. Doctor after doctor triad in veto. 
Medicines doing no lasting good. It ia no wonder that
tbe woman (eels discouraged.Thousands of these wrak and sick women have found
health and courage regained as the result ol the use a (

Dr. Pierce’s Favorile Prescription.
It establishes regularity, heals inflammation aed ulcera
tion , and cures weakness.

i r  tr.'isr/.* h  / .tst w o k e n  armoNQ
AND SICK WOMEN WELL.

___  | Refuse substitutes offered by unserupakma
for this reliable remedy.

Sick women era invited to coosolt by letter, fro*, AH —,IAJ
-t—— «n<i sacred! “* "  ’*bi

to tell you," she 
,’ food Post uni ha* 
fateful, but also de

li may he suffering 
mm* delightful meth- 
I relieved.

Id for 20 year* from 
he giddiness that usu- 
I that painful ailment, 
ently prostrated me. 

hue it coffee, and cocoa - 
fid  not agree with my 

ao I used tea, ex 
nut a year ago, when 
age of Urape-Nut* the 
i Road to Wellvtlle.’ 
ul reeding of the book

ie  try Poatum and 
*e I enjoyed It from 

nt race gave up tea In

The Man 8he Heard About.
“There was one tnan whose life was 

perfect." aald the Monday school 
teacher. "Which one of iou  can tell 

•ue who he waa?"
Little Mary Janes hand went up. 

and the teacher nodded to her
“He was mamma’* first husband."

she said

heme One Elae’a Meat.
Broker— Business Is simply rotten

these days’Kru-nd Why? Isn’t there a aucker
bom every minute*

Broker— Yea. But they buy automo

bile* — Pin k

w«» atrblHer Career
She- You know C.ara

tloua to have u career
Mamma And matrimony Interfere*

with a career*She Ye», bill she made up her 
mind that ahe doesn’t want any ca 

freer that matrimony Interfere* with.

- Puck

Sugar-come^, — , _

locial Offer to Printers
piipw is printed from ink made in Savannah. Ga. by 

**“2  .. ..__  | tne oOUtHERN OIL & INK CO.. Savannah. Ga. Price 6cents
It Heems that lo make both end- I per pound, F. O. B. Savannah. Your patronage solicited

require# no end of money L w * m e w a a w a « a ^ w r a a m m " ^ w w ^ " ^ ^ r a ^ r a a e r a m r a r a m B * B

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
'.oint more grwds brighter and faster roinn than anv other dvr One Wr package colors »I1 fiber*. They dye In cold water belter than any other dye. You caa With->ut ripping atari W ms tor tine bi»*iha How lo Ihre. Mearh snd Mia lotai* novatlt D S ll. (  OWPnNV, Oulacy, IM.

44 Bu. to the Acre
*« » 1.„| 11,-1 S « ho 1 j, *,n gwin,-it ,.f a-  — , unvtfc sot fr.-in SK |

Tb. Torrey

I  to feel better n-ry 
n left me after lb* 
tor Poatum. and my atom 

longer so rapidly that It 
BU I wa* able (aa I still 
■Ilk and many other 
o f which I was formerly

deny

ly hy the westrrli w I ml* off the Pa 
ctflc, and hy hot blasts from the des
ert* in the Interim Probably It la 
owing to this situation that the tree* 
are dwarfed In size, ami that limat of 
them are grotesque and fantastic in

shape.When planted in favorable regions, 
the Torrey pine# grow tall and 

. kl k , mmm atralght, and grow wry rapidly They
' “  ‘ “ . " V '- l  nr# of lit11# value for the purpose of

■ »••• • "  the lumberman, and are not often

EjfJS  . . . . .  ■“
- ? - ! t - S I i iV ^ -  <-n--— _________

Then They’d Stay at Horn*.
j "liutiderby has some tnaklsh Ideaw

rtf loglatotlon "
"Van?”"One of hla Intest notions is that 

. capllal punishment ought to be pro-

Im portnnt to M otrior. vi.l.d for women who gad about too

Examine carefully every bottle o f much••• * -  -afi- »nd sure remedy for I'npllsl Htnlshmcni would he rath
'  *• er lu-vere.“’ You don t tinderatand Bunderby

would have attch women compelled by
law to wear hats that were out of

style

" n - w l
ra.1 *** ̂ htr*1**™** smo

impu*Examine carefully every no,,,-. » .  
('ASTORIA, a aafe and sure rcim dy for 
lufants aud children, aud see that It 

s? -------
Bears the / /  rfy

Signature of 
In Pae For Over 39 Year*
Children Cry for Fletcher’* Caalorta

Not Afftniti**.
Mistress Aud why did you leave 

yotir Inst place?Maid Me and the mlaals was not 
congenial Harper a llaznr

of purely __
u«« of th* tivubl«,"and ihus îrinf
o) *ny $ymp«umg of«■* is

ikes g 1 «Kt. ..........
»te very enthusiast Ir over 
{m y  new table beverage, 
jo  past few month a, have 
Datum propaganda among 
•btch baa brought bene 
M  I aball eontlnue to tell 
tb* 'better way’ In which 
Nsm* given by Poetum

j Creek. M le h | M | ^ M H  
• —a.

Die# of a Broken Heart. 
Ilemrefead, L. I.- Extreme grief I 

over the traffic fat* of her little girl 
caiteed Mr* Kate Hleowskl to die of 
a broken heart Last week tbe little 
oee was fs'gtly burned at a bonfire 
to front of bar home here and as abe
waa t arried Into tbe house fb* mother 

“ fc*  remained In a semi- !• -» v

Accepting a Complimant
Neighbor - Wbat a lovely day this

itWeather Man Thank you.

The modem woman gets next to the 
latest wrinkle with a massage ma

chine

I't lM  XTKV.lt IN a TO 1« IMISy»- iraagi-i sol mesa i,,. «,# r ti I-acsj ol ST 
1 inxr falls u  i-srs asj « »  »l lismtia. h ml.
I a-ml iusi I’naraanw l*IU« lasts UOar- ssr

Heproachxt* are carte tly an rffec 
J live cure for Indifference; but they 
j change L  to angsr rather than kite

■ "  WXusln<r‘s PnoXbtwg Pyswp fee OillSren
teething, e,fiess ihe guns, redoes* InXaoms 
IMS. otto-fs psls. rurso wind rede. t*r a hold*.

W U X  n w  • — — ------
M s h—it el eld. ten llwl-s ethsi JelMl K rawed j 
Sa— „L.n a iberts. Western Canada, set ;sciiooi K|,f,na WbeaOllnnB Br|r»rls truar irirr-t di-i rtefs In thsi pree- IB-e str-eed Hitler esret* 

lent F---Hll——MIC* s« 4.- 
Him bosh*Is ot wbsnt Xn»lf, IW Sfre*, er SIX Mi ix*r«u r«. A- »)wnrt4U buhlu-1 j i**«• wthffT nan
I'fi »h. A« lj*bi'< lipVl «tf OhU Lj thto •rtrv ,M*Yr i l>r*x* Ih*<1 fH»i» 
AiiN-rw UH«.

- - * « .

-----A woman falls ln love gracefully. 
I but a man usually stumble* Into It. J
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YOUR FINANCIAL 
FUTURE

IlCold Wave 
I  Hits Us

ia likely to be exactly what you 

make it. What you do now in 

the way o f saving may derer* 

mine what the future may bring 

you. A saving* account is a 

great helper; let us opeu oue 

for you.

C i t i z e n s  S t a t e  B a n k
M c L E A N ,  T E X A S

n
BON T O N  R E S T A U R A N T

1 We have purchased the AJ and Joe Uestaurant and 
L  will be pleased to serve you in the most up-to-date 
d manner with clean wholesome food. Try us. (

| C l a y  &  D i d k  :P r o p s .

Furniture For Sale
i

One piece or the whole stock. 
It is cheap but good. Come and get 
it.

J . A .  G R U N D Y .

P R A C T IC A L

’RAUGHONS
CtTitum I K Kr.CO -

_  ____  : (— whmpTM
Mar. RAN KIRS iwlonc DKAUUHON S CollW-w than Indorw all other buninm, rollr*r» COMNNED
P 0 8 IT K IV 8 . DmuRhon *l»»* ron •

tract*, backet i.r .  chain or — C-olTi-*---. 
! « .  « o « .  rei-i-al. and >J year*’ ttH-reae, to 
M>cur«POMTIiin k  unfl.r r.a*oiu>l>l« condl- 
I ton* or HKri.'X U Inti Ion.

lK K IK K R E P IV O , I'riuirtion'irom-

S H O R T H A N D . :» p*-r rent of ft..
C. H ..me in I court reporter* «  rite tlieMliort 
hand K.*t'm l>rnu*l».n >■ .icliM, BKl’At.-H 
I hey KNOW It L  Til K BKWT- 

T K f .K i . l t A I ’l I  V .  Kallwrtjr w ir e .  
hn .eU rn  cut Into ]>rauirh<m'* Telearapbr 

W llo n A r ia t r r a M lu t e M n n ^ t k i i i t A  Udttegea, alilrl. ratio ny ciuapsMee hare 
C . i  bl.T fl h7;K ^ i? t " f  a . Ihelr i.mcinl train..., K-hooU.
•l.tit*ronir.t with their a « • month*' Hon*. C A T A L O G U E ,  A*kln, for FUKR Col 
k rpln, *:uJ«-ol», In e!T. ft e < « e l «  that . !• (*  Catalogue or ('ntnloKuecii I cajnnsHV 
Oiauirhcm teache* more H»»kk<-t>in* It* f MAIL, wilt HOT obll.fr.la you. W rit. To 
TllHKK month* than they do In MX. i UAY. A-t-Ira** j\o. y. LKtl t.HOX. rroUrat.
^>rt Worth. Dallas, Houtfon. Galveston, Abilene. Au*tin. San Antonio, Amarillo 

Deataoti, El P a*o. or Texarlu na, Texas, or Nash.ills Toon.

W,

W :
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Don’t Buy Lumber Blindly
l.umlM'r it Rtit li a n  nison article, anti is so unaf- 

kurlivt', that e good many tlioughtl. e* |**op!e don't 
atop to think that there'* a mighty foi.y difference in 
the actual quality of two hoards that may even He 
graded the »mw, in dilfcrnt lumber yarn*.

fn at*rting our stock, wc put every l»oard tliat is 
not strictly up to the prude, In the next l-Ywer grade. 
T in . makes everv grade of our stock uniform and of 
a higher and belter i|«iality than you can imy elite 
w! iftT* for tlw name money.

Don't t»* a mollycoddle and take any old thing, 
i Vxne win-re you can get the beat at the .tame piitif.

Western Lumber Compnay

One of the coldest and urn*1 
disagreeable biixaarda that have 
vtailed this auction in years blew 
up from the frigid north at H1* 
early hour Saturday morning 
and at daylight the temperature 
was registered at twelve do 
gives below aero. TUIa and den 
drop, acoompained by a terrific 
wind caused considerable suffer 
ing among tin* livestock and 
business was practically “ t a 
standstill all day long.

The Hock Island railroad was 
probably the greatest sufferer 
from blizzard, the snow that has 
been on the ground for several 
weeks was badly drifted and 
completely tilled all of the cuts] 
along the line between this |»oint 
and Amarillo. The early Satur
day morning train going west 
was caught in a drift about three) 
miles west of town and stayed 
there all duy. It was tinallj 
pulled out backwards but the 
track was not cleared until ,\1 ed 
oeaday, the train remaining at 
this point.

The track being clear east 
t rains were run this far and turn
ed back. Many of the jmssan 
gers on the Saturday west bffund 
turned buck east but a few stay 
ed here to continue their journey 
west.

While there were no fatalities 
reported quite a few |>eople sutT 
ered frozen ears, feet, e t c .  
.loe Hindman and John Williams, 
i»otn employed at the Pursley 
ranch, started to the ranch early 
Saturday morning and when 
they arrived they found that 
they had suffered more than 
they knew. Each hail a badly 
frozen car, f o o t  and hand. 
They were brought hack to town 
Sunday morning where they re 
ceived medical treatm« nt and at 
the present time are improving 
nicely.

Egbert Freeman, who was un 
loading coal out Of a Ijox car in 
to the coal chutes had both ears 
badly frozen.

It is believed that before the 
breaking up of the present 
spell there will be consider a bit 
loss among the livestock as the 
grass has been covered f o i 
nearly a month and the shortagt 
of food coupled with the extreme 
cold is making against them.

The following communication 
was handed in by a committed 
from the passengers aboard the 
snowbound train:

T  ii e westbound passenger 
train, No. 4.1, was stranded two 
miles west of McLean in a snow
drift Saturday morning. January 
rtth. The general superinten
dent’s car was attached with 
General Superintendent T. H. 
Heacum, Division Superinten
dent C. L. Ruppert and C. M. 
Taylor, superintendent of motive 
jtowor aboard. The train wa* 
in charge o f Conductors A t 
Standburg and W. H. Lawrence 
and M. M. Mason of the Pull 
man Car Co.

Hail It not been for the pre 
sonce of the general superinten 
dent and his car the passengers 
would have suffered from lack 
of food tiefore relief could have 
reached them.

After much effort on the part 
of the train crew and officials 
the train was backed into Me 
l*ean late Sunday morning. He 
fore this could Ik* accomplished 
it waa necesaary to remove large 
banka of anow which had drtft- 
ed in behind the train. Official*, 
trainmen apd iahorea worked 
aide h y aide constantly f o r  
twenty four hours.

In Mcl*«an accommodations 
were furnished the passenger* 
by the Hindman Hotel at the ex* 
pence of the railroad company. 
So ardently did these men labor, 
and so satisfactory waa the treat-1 

t accorded them, not a

READ THIS
Mel*can, Texas. 

This is to certify that one half 
i cltle of Hall's Texas Wonder 
cured me of kidney trouble about 
one year ago and I cheerfully 

I recommend it to the public.
Wm. A hkhnatiiv.

A  TEXAS WONDER

The Texas Wonder cures kid 
ncy and bladder troubles, re 
moves gravel, cures diabeti*.' 
weak and lame backs, rheuma ! 
tism and irregularities in Isith 
men and women; regulates bind 
der trouble in children. I f  not 
sold by your druggist it will ix 
sent by mail on receipt of $1.<X>. 
One small liottle is two months I 
treatment and seldom fails to ; 
perfect a curt* Dr I . \\ Hull. {I 
2 iW  O live  street. S ' ls)U;- M< | 
Send for testimonial.- Sold b\ 
druggists.

Grain
Hides and Furs

We are in the market for nil your 
and * an pay the highest cash pne*
also for t>rii*e« all kind* of grain and f «

T. W . H E N R Y  & S(

ovea •• vxaaa
cxacaiKNCC

Patents

Jggs3&i~

W H J X t E !
Choice farming lands for -si* st rea-on»M,. 

favorab le term- to parties tlesiring home-. iB y  
♦HO acres. T. D. 1IOHAKT, Agent and A ttiriq

Pampa, Gray County Texas

HOTEL HIND
P e rR a te s  $2-00

Best Accommodations 
in the City

All Meals 50c—

Day
Specu l 

Weekly 
Children 25c

J. R. Hindman, Propr!^

In

a l l  p u r p o s e  m \

The City
Barber Shop

L. L. LASSWEIL, Prop.

Troy Laundry liaskct 
leaves Tuesday and returns 
the following Friday.

A LL WORK 
G U A R A N T E E D

We are equipped to furnish you a rig ? 
pose. New buggies and good burses W. 
livery business to please.

v*

CRABTREE LIVERY BARN
J. H. CRABTREE, Proprietor Phontj

murmur of complaint was heart 
from the passengers who. adopt 
ed the following resolutions: 

Whereas; the officials of th* 
Kook island road having s < 
heartily and hospitable provided 
for our comfort, and 

Whereas; the trainmen having 
worked so faithfully discharg
ing their duties, and

Whereas: the good citizens ol 
McLean having welcomed us t* 
their city so becomingly; there 
fore

He it resolved; that we most 
sincerely thank both the rail 
road company and the citizens 
of McLean for any and all cour 
tesiea shown us during our en 
forced stay in their car**, and 
further that a copy of these res 
olutiuns be sent to the McLean 
News for publication.

C. C, Shkrsoii, 
I I k n k y  McC l k i .l a x d ,

Committee.

Kor Sals- Single liHruo-i a* good
a* naar. cpfAi*. Apply thi* eftkv.

Another Good Family.
C. 11. Hiegel and family of 

Aurora, 111 , arrived in the city 
tlie tirat of the week and will 
make this place their home. 
Mr. Biogel owns considerable 
property around Mcl*ean, among 
the rest being a farm east of 
town which was farmed this year 
by Henry Williams.

The gentleman also owns a 
quarter east of the C. K. Ander
son {dace and it is his present in 
tention to improve this and makc 
hls home there. He is a wel 
come addition to our citizenship.

I’omUmL
All parties are warned not to 

hunt, camp or otherwise trea 
pass on the land owned by:

Henry Thut 
Geo. Thut 
W. H. Bates 
J. K. Williams 
Geo. H. Handera

$25.00 REWAR]
I  will uav a twrntv Nve dollar reward for th*- arr*«» I

r  t«ie  |*li >u- ti
The »l« .- *» a

vu-tion of any party guilty of tyinir down m r  tsiepti ui 
any otln-r manner tumpt-rlng with the line*.
jt-ot i- a* follow*:

iVnal Cod*-. Art. *H4: If any person sh a ll int*nt (-niq 
cat. pull or tear down, misplace, o r in any other wanner ii| 
U-h-gruph or ti-lcplione win-, post, machinery o r otli- i n «*L  
pmi- nan- ■ t<- »n> teli graph ->r telephone line, o r in n > 
o l—lrut-l -*r inU-rf-T • witli th-- trausnusiiion o f any 
-uch telegraph o r  telephone line, he shall be puniahe-l by -mi 
in the penitentiary not le*» than two nor more than tlvr irai 
line not less than one hundred nor more than two thou»*n<i(

M c L E A N  T E L E P H O N E  F X C H A N G E I

He’s Here Again

J .  F . HEASLEX

N o t a r y  P u b l ic  G r a y  C o .,  | 
T e x a s .

The Old Reliable

W A N T  A  
D R A Y

W. R. PATTI
A B S T R A C T E D *
ana
CONVEYANCt l

Fire tad Tornado li

M cLean, Tex

Sec Bourland Broa. if 
you want anything mov
ed. Careful handling of
everything entrusted to
our cart*.

P H O N E  2 5

Phones:

Office 22 
Residence 23

Ofti •** I

9 tol
■» t l

Vci Hot ttlsal alwsy* 
wood not a disauied cu»U.m-r i i  
years. Mcl^an Hardware Oo.

JOHN B. VANN0Y
Optician & Jeweler

Dealer in Clocks, Watch#*, 
Jewelry and Silverware.

Does Engraving and all kinds 
of repair work pertaining to the 
jewelry trade.

W .  L  O l i v e r
BLACKSMITH

All classes of work la wood 
and Iron.

C. E. DONNELL- W
“ I do my own dis\>* r ®  

Met.- as. ■

| i \v i i -iijfit.^-'.iTi

Hugh L  rmphi-*»l

Crudgington, w| 
& Uuiphres

Attorney* *t>«l C»un*sllor» |

ffpoeisUy equippwi for 
l-lsmage suita, land litigatld
|eaa<i* in United Htales Cou| 
Appellate Courts of Tezaa.

) OLD OUTHRIK STAND

'A ijpi
A

**Ct 4t.'-.*Y"-■* • ,, j*-.


